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Would Fill Places on Supreme
and Circuit Benches with V

i the 'Faithful'

TWO COLLECTORSHIPS
TENTATIVELY DISPOSED

No Move Made to Press Propo
sals until Jew Governor

; lsort Gr6und xtj
- Conceding that "' the governorship

and the U S. dlatrlct-attoTneyshl- p are!
A Jl W . - A L. --

1 seiueu issues, leaning Lfemucraw are
turning their attention to, other-o- f n--

cea la Hawaii and a movement la
, ; ; well under way to aecure ; a much

indorsement as i?ossibIe ; for a "ilate"
that has been in process of framing

y lor- - some weesrsJ'., ...'.r w, :U .

Amons Its features, are the follow.
: Inz suggestions i ;yV:v''''''c''''

For. the: supreme ; benchAttorney
i:. M. Watson. f''iiffV-x-

. For ? the circuit . hench Attorney
I Clarence TV. Ashford. V:.-.s- , ,:.- - v
i For the Maui : circuit bench iudge
. ' v: a. Edings.; v. ; c :i;

For. collector ,of f customs B. Q.
:' Dulfenberg . - ;; v--' -- ".

.

For collector ?f internal revenue
;,B. O. Ulvenburgh c v ;-;- v-

One cf,the Oahu senators, according
,;to hla fellow-lJeraofrat- s, has been urg-

ing a combination such as the aboye',
; with r. perhaps a few; aianges, anft

seercs to have enlisted a good deal of
.. support.;';:' . ; j. ..,.'- ;. s'- T ,

- . No active move to press the slate
V will be made until the new. governor

arrives, for. the Eonrbons believe that
the next governor should be consulted

'with regard to the' filling of, offlces
' here by, appointment from Washing---.

ton. ' Xt la possible that earlier action
will be taken in case President Wilson
or his cabinet : heads should begin
making changes. here before the'new
governor, is on the ground It Is .cot
believed that'these changes are likely;
.; Attorney ,. Ashford ' has some sup-
port, it is rumored, for' the supreme

v bench. "A pcn-Deiocrat- fc source cfj

i? known to have-- , urged Ashford's
t.ar? In Washlcjrton.-- . 'C

Ik rti atu HI v e r.turgh;, formerly sec- -

.retary to the ciaycr, has'.heen- - out of
the political limelight

. for 'some
" months, having gone "back to the

soil . as the, superintendent of Kapi-oian- i
park.- - Rivenburgh stays pretty

close to the I soil these days and It is
not known whether he is an active

; ndldate for a collectorshlp.

!"1C "i.ii.'.ui'iD

mmmu
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Signs with PhiladelDhia Com-

pany for Carrying BreakVyater
V Stonel from Kapoho

. Under the terms of a contract signed
la' Washington two weeks ago, the
Hllo railroad ' will haul : for the HUo
breakwater 200,000 tons of rock from
the Kapoho quarry at 1 a ton. . .

' News of this big contract reached
the Star-Bulleti- n. V indirectly-- ' from
Washington and was confirmed today
at the offices of the Hllo railroad In
the Stangewald building. Though
local representatives of; the railroad
have : been notified that-th- contract
was signed, the contract Itself has not

X yet reached here.... I. . , :

Lorrln . Thurston, general manager
of the .railroad, Walter F. Dillingham
and Governor Frear, the latter in a

- legal capacity, 'were all In Washing-
ton when the deal was completed.
.The Breakwater Company of Philadel-
phia,' which has the Hllo Job, is the
other party to the hauling5 contract

, : sTbe Kapoho quarry ; Is owned by
thd Lyman estate' and It Is estimated
that the Philadelphia concern willv

;have. to pay from 7 to 10 cents a
ton 'royalty on 'the' stone. Local con-

tractors cannot figure how the total
cost of putting the stone in place on
the breakwater will ' come to much

.'. less than $2.75 a ton, and as the con-

tracts price with the government is
-- tor about 220,000 tons at S2.17, it can

- readily be seen that the eastern com--

pany , is dropping, a" large amount of
;' money,; V;..;i--

.

"

V: Under the" new arrangement effect-

ed by Ed Lord,. president of the Lord-Youn-g

Engineering ; Company, Lord
" --will assume the management on the

Rilo Job at'ohce and handle lt to com
pletion. It, Is understood that the ar--

Special Sale. to make room for
" v' 'New Stock.:'.

; v h; c. hendrick, ltd.
Merchant L Alakea, TeL 2648

artih smith
"OlSiSID"

UITII FIGHT

Deputy Attorney-gener- al Will
Allow McDuffie to Explain

Charges Made

AVERS I N VEStTg ATO RS
HAVE BROKEN CONFIDENCE

Peters Perfects Appeal of Kel-le- tt

Breckons May Be Wit-- r
ness Before Tribunal

j Discouraged In ' his , efforts to find
evidence to cubtantiete tne ciargci
against Captain of Detectives Arthur
McDuffie, declaring that confidences
have been broken with him by a per
son who has been active in the inves-
tigation, Deputy ,

Attorney-genera- l Ar-

thur G. Smith stated - this morning
that he win in ail ukeunooa gtfj tne
suspended captain an opportunity to
explain away the charges. againsi him
without appearing : before ,, the civil
service commission. C ;'. v
' "Diegusted" was the word used by
Smith this morning to express his
feeling on the recent developments In
the case against ! he officer. He lis
now arranging to' meet McDuffie, wijh
the latter's attorney, E. C. Peters, and
Sheriff Jarrett, to the end that they
may all go over the charges.' If.Me-Dut&- e

is able ..'; to C show that the
chafrxes against 1 him are unfounded.
Smith nlai trvidrou them all. ':" 5
i Tbo hearing xvf thecharges before
the commirsion has been set for Mon-
day morning; an according to Pete rt
they will either be heard at:tha ime
or be dropped. The bearln? was post-
poned from today until I Monday be-

cause Smith desired , to nave District
Attorney Breckons 'present as a wit-
ness;, not as an ' investigator, pub-
lished reports . to tho; contrary ;

':. i.
Ket)ett .Appeal Mkdt.iw .: v..:;'(j'
In the" meantime Peters, has5 perfect-

ed . Detective Kellett's appeal. He
.was suspended, a, lew. hours., before

to appeal4 The notice reads1 as fol-
lows: ' '

I ,,,'v t:' " :h ':'' ? .

Under Iho,provjfidtis.tif; Section, 2,
Kule T.'of Ihe Jiules. and Regulations
of Ihe, Honolulu Civil Service Com-
mission, john R.' Kelletf.hereby gives
notifce of appeal, and does hereby ap-
peal to ; said Honolulu Clyll" Service
Commission; from the decision of .the
sheriff of the city and county of Ho-
nolulu, of the 28th of October, A! D.,
1913, suspending him from the, posi-
tion of sergeant of detectives. t v : ,

Peters was . too ill today to be ' at
his office, .but he sent word to the
Star-BuHetl- n that he is perfectly will
int to have McDuffie 'go over the
charges, with Smith.

We are ; attempting to conceal
nbthlng," he said. I have informed
Deputy Attorney Smith that I am per
fectly willing to have him question Mc-
Duffie. at any time . of . day or night,
alone or In my' presence. He can go
over the charges with McDuffie with-
out me If he wishes." x

--

Breckons no Witness. --';Smith' said . this morning, that he
would prefer, to have all the. parties
to 'Ihe case present'..'

sent a letter to District Attorney
Breckons asking him to be a witness.
I thought perhaps he knew something
about the opium. operations' here.'con- -

f. i. fCnntlnued on page three)
m

IVOR FER IS

AOOWG JUBILANT

WfiGROUP
Banana Claimants Who Score

a Victory Number 762
Get Cash Quickly

y ) :..
, - 'v. -

Seven hundred and sixty-tw-o ban-
ana claimants may now join with
Mayor Joseph Fern in a joyous
Thanksgiving. That number of Hon-
olulu citizens have the opportunity of
receiving cash for their claims today,
tomorrow or Saturday or just as soon
as they choose to present their judg-
ments to the commissioners now sit-
ting in the senate chamber at the cap-it- ol

building.
The commissioners uegan the issu-

ance of copies of the certified judg
ments at 10 o'clock this morning and
In two hours had distributed just 113
of these to the property holders whose
claims" have been adjudicated. The
auditor promptly issued warrants in
return for these and the treasurer's
office paid out cash for the warrants.
Up to noon the claimants had received
about $5000 in cash. At this rate all

the treasurer's office closes Saturday
noon.

The commissioners will sit two
hours this afternoon, from 2 to 4

o'clock, and the same hours will be
observed Friday and possibly Satur-
day. Warrants drawn after noon Sat- -

urday cannot be cashed, however, un
til next week, as the treasurer's office
closes at noon oh Saturday.

o o ; o o o o o o oo o-- : '

Afo Mtion
Senatorial Cqnrtcsy
Delays Vote Until
Sen. John Sharp

Williams is
Present

Special Sta"-B!-:. tin Cable

WASHINGTON, J). C, Nov.
.1 ji ff MH'arn of Nashville,
rTii., is now Unita! Static dis-

trict attorney for Hawaii, t hV

4VT1 ate ci .a firming his apioint-iv- t

ut.tfMla.v.
NY-- aeticn n the apixinthient

.if h: E. I'inkham as governor
was attemptrtl, as Senator John
Sharp AVilliains, who ; is oppos-- n

IMnkham, was absent - and
the wenate wishes to wait iintil
he is hei-- e to present his views.

; r : r: R AIItEUT.

HAWAII'S NEW DISTRICT v
ATTORNEY A PICTURESQUE
; - V FJGURE AND A FIGHTER

tf Jeff McCarn, Ha waifs new district
attorney. Is a picturesque and forceful
"gure, . a , brilliant speaker, a, great
criminal lawyer and a fighter from the
ircpnd .up.;-- He s a loe to organized
vice, an ardent prohibitionist : and a
r frm leader. ' ; ' ! ' '

.' X:
'Thus is he characterized in t the

nrtBS of Tennessee. The Star-Bulleti- n

has jreeived newspaper clippings tell-h- g

In detaU'Cf McCarn'a life and his
splendid work as .a;-- , public ofSclaL
The Nashville Tennesseean says of
him: fv ; '

A .. ;.:vv-..:- - .".".;
Credit for' the Initial step in .the

movement.; ; for , reform .
'
in Davidson

county Tmay i. be justly 'attributed to
othersVbutthe friends of law enforce
ment accredit, the glory of .Its'- - achieve- -

mentto'"thev. unabated efforts of Jeff
alcXJarn. ? Moved 'Jytft almost uatvdnce&unUpaasIoBtar "Right.' ' id the sensev victory; seems assured, he presents
of ; respect . for? law and '' its enforce- - himself as" a candidate for attorney-men- t,

McCarn took up the fight against general under the unique circumstance
gambling and Sunday tippling when it of ; having accomplished before , hand
waa the most unpopular thing a the same .result that the reform can-coul- d

do from the standpoint of a poKfiidate usually, promises for the future,
itlclan. Sustained by a tenacity inher-'- . Unique among candidates he is also
Ited from a lohg line of : Scottish an- - unique among men. . The story of his

Prominent Chinese
A Unit in Favor of

AiLliUtia Company
Fatt Stren

. , 'The : Chinese-America- ns of Hono- -

lulu have a unique , opportunity to es-
tablish a new record for efficiency
and patriotism,' In connection with
the national guard. The Chinese com-
pany now In, process of organization,
should be one of he crack organiza-
tions of the : local mllltla and ; with
prominent Chinese - citizens behind
the movement success seems as
sured." v .t..' .v

'

'

This is the opinion of Brigadier--'

general Frederick Funston, the head

--n
!

the

man

of the regular army on Oahu, in re-- m a letter received by one of the large
gard to the All-Chine- se company for financial houses of Honolulu from its
the National Guard of Hawaii, which ;New York correspondent This letter
has been proposed within the last 8 given in full and is as follows:
few days. Department head uartersj "October 23rd, 1913.
is solidly behind the movement, and! "Gentlemen: Since writing you last
several conferences with regard to month the course of bond prices has
the commissioned and enlisted per-- been rather irregular without any
sonnel have been held. With both pronounced tendency in either direc-mllit- ia

andL fegular army officers the tion. Some issues, largely higher
opinion prevails that the. Chinese grade bonds, show small advances,
company has a chance to set-to- p while others are somewhat off in
mark for emciency ana smart soldier- -

(Continued on page three)

NEW FRANCHISE

BILL ACCEPTABLE

TORT. COMPANY

Copie3 of the latest franchise bill'
Company

the in
by

ure now meets their approval
The new bill is H. 9022, intro-

duced on 23 in behalf of Del-

egate Kalanianaole, and has been
to the on territo

ThP bill the !

the
mnld not accent, placed, repeal i

of franchise hands
territorial legislature at almost any
time.

As bill now be-

lieved to in every particular
to the grant was ap

by the legislature last spring,
and as such, is acceptable to the
Rapid Transit Company.

The Merchants' Association has
acknowledgement of its reso-

lutions sent Congress early
on :

Pl fffi rll il 4fr 3:30
ill

is MMen on
1

X Jeff JffcCarn, whose-nominatio- n

flrmed by the senate today.o . .. -- .,..!: : -
cestors, be held out against abuse and
obstructive unUl "Right" tri--

: umphed and violation; of the law was

' 'X'X::''-- i- ' 1- X :' V" :

Letter , from Large Financial
House Brings Reports on the
-- Threatened Investigation

How the business and financial sit-
uation is ludeed by the men In the
lance financial centers Is given briefly

Drice. The for investments
not seem as good as was. In

many instances is found that de
mand is only for a very few bonds and
if an attempt is made to sell a block
of any size bid price frequently
falls away.

"Our local money market remains
decidedly easy for this period of
year, call money just now ruling about
3. per cent and time money from
A per cent 5 per cent. If the
banks can control the situation for an-

other month, as seems probable,
the crop-movin- g" season should pass
off very easily without any paticular
stringency. It is probable that nec-
essary could draw gold from Eu- -
rope as exchange rates in the

the Bank of England rate, it is likely
that engagements gold shipments
this side would have LetMi made before
now.

T 1. .. t. .. r. . , . . - f ..ni lit: laiui uiii its a suuivc ui un- -

certainty has now been removed but

nouncement made last wees mat tne
president approved the plans of;
the commerce for an in-- 1

vestigation into the acts manufac-
turers

I

who may close their factories
or reduc? wages on plea that such i

retrenchment made necessary by the
enactment of the new tariff law. Such

Jan investigation would probably be a
very unsettling matter." !

Physicians have begun a course of
on sex hygiene in the Chica-

go schools. , v ,. . .
.. ' .

of the Rapid Transit have last few days have declined practical-reache- d

here, and, according to an un-Jl- y to the import point. If it were not
official statement from officials of for more urgent demands Lon-th- e

street-railwa- y company, the meas-.do- n evidenced the recent raise in

R.
October

re-

ferred committee
ries introduced previous

tactics

secretary

month, will be remembered, results from its enactment are of
found to have an "added section") course still problematical. A disquiet-whic- h

street-railwa- y company, ing note for businessmen was the an- -

as it
the in the cf the

the stands, it is
conform

form of as it
proved

re-

ceived
to urging

action the bill.

demand
does it

it

the

the

to

now

if
we
foreign

ot io

..Iff

had
of

of

is

lecture3

it was the

the

the

the

EmMbm

I K

"A X ; X-- -
' v;

as V. S.' district attorney was. con- - ly.
'XXX: 't.XXXSY

. ... . .
; '

, .. !. o f
life would, parallel. that of the, hero ol
any romance. - His boyhood "was ?speni
on a ranch on the upper Colorado and
Concho rivers" to which ' place he --wenj
wnen scarcely more than a Child in
l&ib. ":' r ,

The editor of Ihe Epworth fcra inTa
sketch of Mr. McCarn's llfe,;publlshed
In that paper the following interesting
facts: "

"Jeff McCarn Is a name already fa:
(Continued on page eight) X'

His Honor Now i p
Hestiales to Sign

A Procldmationx

- Alack the day, if Honolulu will be
obliged to eat' the turkey on the 27th
of November without a Tbanksgivln?
proclamation from a local high offi-
cial. Governor Frear being out of the
territory, and Attorney-genera- l Thay-
er feeling that' he is not In a .position
to Issue one, the honor has . devolved
upon the head of Mayor J. J. Fern,
who hasn't been able to make! up hl3
mind whether cr not he will meet the
situation rise to the occasion and set
forth in writing, a Thanksgiving proc-
lamation.
' One has already been prepared for
His Honor to set his name and seal
to, but so far it remains unsigned, his
honor being dubious about proclama-
tions. He called on P. L. Weaver,
first deputy city and county attorney,
this morning, to be informed of his
legal rights; and after the conference
he said that it 13 possible that he will
issue the very much needed procla-
mation later.

Many who would never be able to
enjoy the turkey Thanksgiving day
without a proclamation are urging
his honor to issue one; and maybe he
will. It would, no doubt, be terrible
to kill so. many turkeys for the occa-
sion and not have the massacre sanc-
tioned, in a way. by. a proclamation.

AUSTRALIA SENDING
BUTTER TO HONOLULU

Two large shipments of Australian
butter have come into Honolulu since
the new tariff law, reducing the duty
on that commodity from 6 to 2 cents
per pound, went into effect and Food
Inspector and Chemist A. W. Hanson
announces today, after examination of
these, that both shipments are slight-
ly below standard, although whole- -

SCme and by no means injurious.
.... m,:,,,,,,,,, are from the New

Zealand Dairy Association and the
Zealand.

Hanson liuds the product innocent of
preservatives, which are always ob-
jectionable, and to be ordinarily good.
He says, however, .that they contain
about 2 percent tco much water and
are about 1U to 2 per cent too low
in butter fat. This means that while
it is not quite as nutritious as stand- -

ard butter should be. it is In danger
of epoiling quickly, the presence of
water bting responsible for that.

Announcement is made that the
delicatessen sale which was to have
been given on Saturday of this week
by the members of the Kunalu? Boat-
ing Club, has been postponed until
December 6. . .

; -
--
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Ilcidcan Diotator Ezpeotcd Nox7 to Do-eli- no

to Step Out of Office Qorinan
tEattlcships and : Cruisers to bo Eont

: :On.4krcst:Voya,;:;.
..;V ,':,'

. lAsiiociated Pits Cable XX XX

vMEX
friends predict today that he will reject ahV of;the latest de
mands made by the United States; .' 'xi ) S:'v x, ; 'V

.
';. , - i - ':;...'...... ;.

.
'

?X
' !: " .' 'tAswJafM Preas Cable) - X. :; X' r ;.; ,:

i 'BERLIN, Germany,' Nov. 6 That the German govtrnment is preparing
for .what may be an International crisis In Mexican waters was Indicated
todayTwhen orders were made public for the battleships Kaiser and Koenlg .

Albert and the cruiser Strasburg to depart early In December for 'a "test J

voyage to South American waters. '' ";;. :.' ',' ; S X,
1 .The German papers point out significantly that the vessels will vf

dentfy be available for Mexican service, v ; ; i. ''' ";;'

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Nov. 6.
made ready for sea hurriedly today,- - n response to orders from Secretary .

Daniels to rush to,Vera Cruz. The Chester will. assist the Wheeling in tak-
ing' off, refugees. f, .'.' '.' ,,''- V''.'.'-'- . v ' ' ' X"- .- 'XX-'-
n.ii'jj :X--, X;- ' " 1 sai '' - t: ' "

Indianapolis Under Martial
Law U; S,
jiXXXti tsodated:':Press'-.abl1- , ,"'? 'X ;i IrV.-..i';-- - a ,' ..

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd Nov. 6. With the entire city In. the grip of the
street-ca-r strikes, traffic brought ta a standstill and much business block-ed- ,

rioting became so bad last night that Governor Ralston was appealed
to' and responded by declaring martial law for Indianapolis.

- He.has ordered out the entire state militia and the city wilt bs guard
ed like a military stronghold and patrolled until something like 'order is
restored.? l -

uantoirmas
Ragging"

: V- -

.SACRAMENTO,"'CaL; ;Nov. . 6.-- J" Ragging" ha now Invaded the stats
Insane asylums at Napa and Agnewa and the patients are hict-ni- rj pro-
ficient at the tango and other similar dances. : Alienists believe that the
dancea mayave-possibl- e curative- - effecta and refuse' to Jnterfer? with the '

Joyment,cfthe;patleatt' 'ir'-'-;- t iXfXX!i '.
'

:XJ-
- r '' i ' mm "i m ."i r X -

DiilVil!lF
t A . ; . ; (Aimoclated Prui Cabltt; . .' . !

SAN FRANCISCO,! Nov. 6. In a special series' of events at the Sutro
baths tonight, Duke Kahanamoku of Honolulu, world's champion short-distanc- e

swimmer will try to set new world's records for the 220-yar- d and
440-yar- d swims. He is in fine shape for, the events. - : ' -

New Secretary
v :: XXXiiX-z;'X- Pressi CabM j ,

'' "
WASHINGTON, D. O, Nov. Wilson today named Winfred

Dennison of Portland Maine, who was prominently Identified with the
government's prosecution of the sugar underwelghing frauds, t be secre-
tary of the Interior cf the Philippines, succeeding .Dean C Worcester;

Autos
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BRUTE ESCAPES

OF SIX HIIS

Insane

Handlin

his niece
dragging her the yard by the

while he was rage,
Adam was
fouud tty a
Robinson's

to six months'
at Oahu prison.

Baker, the
that on the 6
?he rushed Kealakai's house to
the his young

her She noon

and
the she was

and dragging her
Boisse Mrs. wary

drove
away and the John

her her own home. She
later the

where the physi-
cian required.

the I
into home

The scout cruiser . being

Vmm a Hand

Are Now
Latest ' y W- m.

for Philippines

Mai

Preas CableJ f ;

ASSOCIATION TO : -

SOCIAL SESSION X
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT

Members the Bar Association
will hold a lively session next
Saturday night o'clock . at , the .

'Young Hotel, the being,
after which several informal

speeches will .probably be
President Thompson . chairman of
the having the In

"XXX X---- .

'

SUGAR ; 1
?

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Nor,
Sugar: 96 ' 3.54 cents.

ruotatlon, 3.575 cents. Beets:
analysis, 3-4- (L Parity, 3.91 .

cents. Previous qnotation,"9a 6L.

Following, a secret of less
.iiuaiu uuui a aiiuit i

jury submitted a

' the jury considered.
omy one. iwo mwor

X Petitions have beetf, fifed In the
territorial- - treasurer office for the r

Incorporation' the Hllo, .Hawaii,'
Telegraph Company and

the".'.Kana.;Kau; telephone' Tele-
graph. Company. --" Notices, ef dLsincor- -

poratlon have 'been Issued to be p

. - .";.,' "t 1 ;'..rk.i :Xv Vv: . Associated' press Cable v
... v

'

. WASHINGTON, Nov. the-street-c- ar and transfer
panies unable to handle United States mails on account of condi

Indianapolis,', Postmaster-genera- l Burleson today authorized a tem-
porary automobile service to carry the mails.. -

. , 4 ,
'"

LONDON, England, Nov.- - 6Will lam F. ; McCombs, chairman of
Democratic national committee' and - manager of Wilson's campaign,
be married here tomorrow. His bride-to-b-e Miss Dorothy Williams ,

Washington,' sister Mrs. Joseph Leiter Chicago.' ',' ".

Accused of beating and
around

hair in a drunken
Kealakai, a Hawaiian,

guilty jury In Circuit Judge
court this morning and

sentenced confinement

Annie niece, testified
evening September

into
assistance of daughter,

occasion

-- heard.

dinner

test,

grand report

grand
anairs.oi

whom she said he was torturing and ito Circuit Judge thii after-wh- o

called for aid. said be and adjourned until 4galn
then turned her, locked the doer called. The report, while be--"

started beat her. Managing to'lieved contain one; two Indict--.

unlock door, she said ran cut ments, placed the secret file,
into the yard, by the intoxl-'probab- ly awaiting the apprehension
cated man. who cauebt her by the. the persons accused. It generally.,
hair began around,

airs. ana

ran her assistance, Kealakai
with aid Noble,

removed
was taken Queen's hospi-
tal, attendance a

was Kealakai de-

fense declared ; ' young woman
came his' attacked him.
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and ; that he was acting only in. hislished ; in; English and llawaMan 1

own defense. He denied the halr-guage- s or' 60 daya in ne . r

dragging' r-"-
sod e. ;- -' '

' X-- - rrrrirc '- - )'"
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CIIIYO Kill IS A

VISITOR IN

THIS PORT
-

Good' weather made it possible for
the T. K. K. liner Chiyo Maru, Capt.
W. "W, Greene, , to arrive; here' this

. morning from Japan a day ahead of
time. She lias docked at the Richards
street )vharf and Is scheduled to leave
this etening at 5 o'clock.
' The Chiyo i brought 15 firsts cabin'
passengers 'to Honolulu and also a

- few second cabin passengers and a
"number of steerage. She has aboard

477 steerage passengers,'; , most .of
whom are' Asiatics.'4 " ':-- : ;

Among the passengers - passing
through on the steamer on their way
to San Francisco is Capt' M.'.F. Por-
ter, of the English service, who" Is on
a leave of absence --and will visit. the
states. O. A. Poole, a wealthy tea

. merchant, Is on his way td the main- -'

land.-'- - :.. .. V'?;vv t'', -

The Chiyo has -- ,, had ;no change
among her officers on her present
trip. Sailing this evening, she ex--

pects to arrive in San Francisco well
r, ahead of her scheduled time. :

lEARCOR NOTES

The -- Inter-Island steamer Claudine
Is loading,' She will sail Friday at .5

' . o'clock for Kahulut and way ports, v
'- yX- '

--
' .v'ta""- '' ''..''".

The Makura got- - away last evening
at 9 o'clock for Sydney with 940 pas-
sengers aboard She - also carries a
heavy cargo. .

:iA rT:- - tol::--;- - T-j:- " ;

. The Inter4sland steamer W. G. Hall
, will sail this evening for Koloa and

? - NawiHwili at 5 o'clock. Her freight
; will probably be very light: '

:

:.
- ;'

. . TThe Annie Johnson, which has been
loading sugar at Mahukona; expects
to sail today for San Francisco with a
cargo of 2200 sacks of fugar. ,t.

'

v- - : ra : '
; 7 The .Pacific Mall liner Manchuria
will arrive here Monday from the Ori-.- -,

exit.4' A wireless is expected from her
by Hackf eld & Company, agents of the

-- company;t tomorrow.. - ' V C

The , S. cruiser f Albany departed
; yesterday, for '. San Francisco. The

cruiser has been brdered to San Frsn.
' cisoo, twhere ittls, thought it will be
iBeni-t- o Mexican waiers. ,

cabin passengers and 65
' steerage took thefT. K. K. steamer

Shinyo Maru tor Japan. yesterday trpm
'

. liere. . The liner sailed at 3 o'clock
with a large passenger list and heavy
cargo.

The new; Inter-Islan- d drydock will
- bo christened next Tuesday, when the

first practical . test will le made, ac--'

cording to the plan. , W. T.. Dounolly,
the New York drydock designer who!

" arew, the1 plans for. the Inter-Islan- d

dock,' Is here and will remain until
the dock is ready for service. Sev-

eral preliminary tests will be made
before Tuesday, it is thought; .
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First quarter of the moon, Nov. 5.

. Pitched about by the rough sea, the
little inter-islan- d steamer Likelike ar-
rived here from Kauai this mornlnj
after experiencing the roughest trip
in months. With practically no cargo,
she made her way back from Kauai
to Honolulu" with the crew fearing
half the time that she would go under.

The storm which caught the Like-lik- e

also' caught the Annie- Johnson,
taking on sugar at Mahukona. The
weather became so rough' that loading
cn the ship had to be suspended, and
it was feared that she would not be
able to bold her place in the small
harbor. The Annie Johnson, so the
Likelike reported, expects to sail to-
day far San Francisco with 2200 sacks
of sugar. - -

The Likelike returned without pas
sengers.-- .

Thursday, Nov. 6.
rature8 a. m., It; 8 a. m

76; 10 a. m., 74; 12 noon, 79. Mini-
mum last night, 70. :x

Wind 6 a; m., velocity 3; 8 a.m.,
velocity 2; 30 a. m.,. velocity 6;. 12
noon, velocity 12.' Movement past '24
hours 209 miles. - -- i ' - - 1 vj

Barometer at 8 a.' m.. 30.09. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 71. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a,- - m., C6. Absolute humidity, 8
am;, 6.855. RalnfalV J)5. i i 2

rJLSSEXGZES AEE1TED 1
Per T. K, K. Str. Chiyo Manu Nor.

6.-- For Honolulu: .C. Gordan,'!. .Hara-da- ,
T. Iwanaga. Master X : Iwanaga,

Master N. Iwanaga, Miss T. Iwanaga,
Master A. Iwanaga and two maids,
Mrs. A. Kataumoto, Miss R Katsumo-to- ,

Miss K. Katsumoto, M; Mochlda,
Y. Suda, Mrs. T, Sumida, U-- Sang,
Mrs. T. TsuruL For San Francisco:
Mrs. M, R, Churchill, M. Chausson, E.
Gordan, Mrs. J. A. Gordan, Olaf Fahr.
aens, Mrs. B. MV Fletcher, L. Galereau,
U D. Hargls, B. A.v Harnett, T. W.
Kendrick, F. S. Kochendorfer, W. H.
Kegley, M.- - Kubokawa, Capt ' Af' N.
Leitao A. D. ' McBurneyV M. McS wain,
A; Macdonald, M. Neubrunn, 'R." Ota,
CapL ' M." F. Porter,' OZ A. --Poole, Miss
Mary Penney, EL C. Parrish, Miss Bala
Romberg, S. ShibUya, Wm, JL Spald-
ing, Mrs.: Wm. R: .Spalding, Howard
Salz, 'Mra.. L. Sargent, Mrs. K. Shlma-mot- o,

A. " Schillinger; C Tebbitt, t S.
Takeuchl, T. Urabe, F, ; Vandenbuss-che- ,

L. Al Wilson, O. Yasukawa.
. Pef str. Claudine, Nov. 6.-- From
Maul: Mrs. E. Freemah, Mrs. N; Oma-ste- d,

; Wm. Kahlbaum, Margaret" Eh
Ping." J. 1C "Ban, Mrs. E. Victor,' Mrs.
D. P. Penhallow, George vHaggarty,
G. R. Zouza, 'Mrs.' Cv Teixeira," R; S.
Okta, S. Yusa, Charles 'Teixeira' and
wife and 'child, S. Kia, S. Tpkunaga,
J. H. Chong and wife, P. Coyne, W,
lAhlman, Yong Zee, Charles Gray. ;

: Selyo Marui bound for South Amer-
ican ports, arrived- - off ; port late yes-
terday afternoon and left for Hilo at
8 . o'clock, last night without docking.
The Selyo Maru has 750 tons of cargo
for Hilo. v ; v ;

,' Pa 1 ".

;.The Inter-lslan- d ; steamer Claudine
arrived this morning from Maui ports
with a light cargo but jt fairly good,
passengofr. list On both - coming and
returning 'Ishe experienced' consider
able rough weather. Chief of -- her
cargo wasilOS bags of corn,; She also
brought In 16 bunches of bananas, 42
pigs, 3 automooiles and 202 packages.
She. carried 33 deck passengers.

Motor Ship Now Loading- -
"The East Asiatic Company has an-

nounced that the motor ship Siam is
now- - on the; berth v at Copenhagen
leading for San 'Francisco. The com-
pany hoped' to have the vessel fully
loaded and ready to sail from Antwerp
about the middle of October.

The trip . of the Slam to the coasl
will be in the. nature of an experiment
as none of the motor vessels have as
yet made so long a trip as is Involved
in this case. The only water causing
any, worry to the owners is the prob-
lem of keeping in communication with
the Siera during the long passage. The
company has equipped all of its pas-
senger ships with wireless, but so far
the modern invention haa not been in-- e

tailed on any of the freighters.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

r

SpecLil Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Thursday, 'ot. C
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Nov. 6.

noon, S. S. Sonoma, hence Oct. 31.

S.S. CHIYO MARU Sails for San
Francisco at 5 p. m. today.

Sam Langford hammered Jack Les-
ter so badly that he quit in the fifth
round of their battle at Taft.

BAGG-AG-E

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, .6, 1913.

ARMY NOTES
t '' "

WASHINGTON, D. C. A very
marked improvement in the course
of a year in the training of the men
of the navy is noted by Secretary

I Daniels of the navy department, who

observation of the battle target prac
tice ofr the Virginia capes. October
a year ago Secretary Daniels wit
nessed target practice off the Virginia
coast - - "

"I was much pleased, indeed, with
the efficiency and preparedness of
officers, men and ships. The prac-
tice, the fine training, ; the splendid
marksmanship "and teamwork, from
Admiral Badger : down to the lowest
recruit, especially Impressed , me,"
feaid Secretary Daniels. "My only re
gret was the absence of - President
WUsdar-aud--- : Secretary Bryan. Tbey
have pKmliaed'Mo5 go next sprtng.""

fThe cMltf ayffawet ot . fafo
Wasbiaglotr fcnd dockeff atnhelnavy
yard amfftfe partjr6MsesnbaTked.-4- lt

ihcmdoJrin ydditfeti'- - to BetTetafV
Dahlels, Secretaries GarrlBojS n3 Red-IteSdJ-tO- tli

' theif f"wives. Mrsl?vWffliSHa
J-L- Bryan-a-a 'the - Mlsse Birfleeoft,
daughters ; of the-poHtmas- ter general:

Sh greatest defect fn tbe.atm toi
day Is the shoHagS kbt enlisted men,
accrdigtdrMa3.r Gen; i'ThomaS Hi
Barry; the JommaBdef of 'the-'easter- n

deparfment,- - In his aBual' report." Of
the tnflrthi in his department; h sayB',
the rlnspectioris-Id- o TWt iBbOwlt very
satlsfacioty 4 1 condltkntiWith

f?on "lia4d. there li
sbfrxir'a 'lack of: htunhers ' requireo'id
cbmprylth' the ttimii&'lxw ;f

ana- - are heThg --worked ' out ffof tlfe
estabfishfnentJof. iJeriaaneiit mobiliza-
tion ainps" iV 'i.TJ of rth states to a4
to-hav- taejai srtarHabledr' inimediate
us Incase thete- - fof th4 mo
bihtatlbti of ' VfcKtfnmuii'tti'
' Tin geaeraOi! the posts-'i- n the' (eastern
dtipartmentr' are'4 in - Excellent sanitary
condition;1 and1 : there" has teeh "a' coni
s1dmbtef redration tfarihp the-yea-rri

thef' timnbeff '6f casea treated f& -- the
hoe pi tat. ' ;?! tfr rrli rr- :. v 4 f- - i )

j Steps : art 'notmder ?wky td '

Washington, Md. '

MaJ. tUrr If.ii&tiBhtilW of the in-

fantry, who hS jutT arrived in this"
city frdfii 'Manla,v where ' he conimandi
ed f the - Philippine! constabulary; '

. with
the .Tank 'of fbrigadler'general,- - ha
shoifeonferencer :with Secretary GaV-rlsonf-'n

regarJ-tdPhlftppln- e affairs'
preliminary td; hl8vai6timing 'command
of the Toetef 'Fort Porter; New- - Ydrk1

: A seacxast battery oii " 'the' voH
Amador militafY reseiratloh, Panama
canal cone, haa "been named by Sec
retary Garrison Battery --Birne In
honor of Maj; Gen. David Bell Birney,
United . States Volunteers, who died
October 18, 1864; , . .

German Shipyard In the Pacific
Herr R. Blohm of the Hamburg

shipbuilding firm of Blohm, & Yoss
is at present : visiting i the' more. Im-
portant' harborr of .the ' Paciflc' Coast,
in connection-- ' with the- - projecfed es-
tablishment of a local branch of the
Hamburg i company on the opening of
the Panama Canal. It would serve in
the first place as a repair yard for
the new coasting steamers of the
Hamburg-America- n line. ' t J

Profit in Windjammers. : ,
During the past few weeks a num-

ber of well " known " sailing vessels
have changed hands 1 in: Europe, and
included in the 'list are several which
have " been to this ; port"' Three years
ag6,Nluring a depression ' in- - shipping,
many . European owners disposed : of
their fleets. Then followed a period
of the greatest : activity and the new
owners of the vessels iound their. In-

vestment a profitable one. ;
As a striking example of the In-

crease In prices of sailing - tonnage
since the depression of 1910, , the re-
cent sale of the British ship Lauris-to- n

furnishes an interesting compari-
son. The Lauriston, formerly In the
grain trade' from this coast,, has but
recently, ' changed 'hands. Her new
owners paid $45,000 for herv In--; May,
1910, when bought hy the company
which has just disposed of her,; she
was secured for $20,000. In addition
to the profitable freights the company
has received from the ship, in the past
three years, a profit of nearly . $25,000
has been realized in disposing of her.

Another shipping sale of ; interesj
is that of the Norwegian bark Glen-mar- k,

known here under British reg-
istry. The vessel waa recently dis-
masted on a voyage from Dieppe to
New York, and in her damaged condi-
tion she brought $10,000. The French
bark Jean Bart was recently sold for
$34,750, and the British bark Arracan
has just changed hands at the satis-
factory price of $45,000. "

ft
First Tower Is Raised.

The first of the lofty towers de-
signed to carry aerials for the new
Marconi Company's station at Mar-
shall bay has been raised and the oth-
ers will be completed as quickly as
possible. The receiving and sending
stations being constructed at Mar-
shall and Bolinas bays to handle the
wireless between here and Honolulu
are being rushed to completion as
rapidly as possible, but it will prob-
ably be the first of 1914 before they
are ready for use. '

The completion of these stations
will revolutionize the telegraphic ser-
vice between this country "and the
islands, and Hawaii, through the
means of cheap communication, will
be brought nearer to the mainland.
It is intended that these stations shall
work both day and night There will
be put into effect a rate which will
attract a deal of business.

No Treasure on Rio Janeiro.
Following announcement that the

wreck of the steamship Rio de Janeiro
had been located a short distance

Expreos Co.,
Nuuaruj and Queen 8trets

'
RING UP 2464. LORR1N K. SMITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.
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CHURCH ADVERTISE- S-

FOR C01NS.0WED 60D
AMD 'LOST' SINNERS'

Publicity as Necessity in Reli-

gion as Business, Declares
Minister

By Latest Mall)
NEW YORK. The Rev. Frank H

Ebright, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal Church at whttestone, u. I., be-Ire- ves

that advertising is as necessary
in church work as in business. His
views were shown in this advertise
ment, which appeared in the White-ston- e

Herald : ,
"Stolen, Strayed, Lost or Mislaid:

Missing Last Sunday, many families
from church.

"Stolen Several hours from the
Lord's day by a great number of peo- -
ple.?" " ""

"Strayed Half a" btrtidred iambs ;

went in the direction of no Sunday
" "school.''

" "MielaidP--A Quantity of silver coins
owed to the Lord.

Wanted Scares of young people.
When last seenr were walking up 'Sab
bath' 'Breakers" Iaiie,' which leads to

lad-carefull- reared; not
long' from home.. Supposed to have
gone to HuskTABfr, Prodigal 'Town.

Any person assistmsr tn the otscov- -

&t?6t the 'ahove shall tn no wfse lose
'

his reward. - ' ? '''''
rWhflestohe-M:fE:- : church! TGet the

habnr v . ,..
. - ' i I i M

from ;Mlle Rock, the report is now
circulated: that even if the vessel is
found "rewards' for-- idcatmg ' the treas-u- t

wOT'be' "smaTT.-- ? Steamship men
whtTposse :a CBordugh knowledge of
the Rio Rhd "other -- tost vessels now
claiar' that there''' wAS tio goto "stored
off the sWpT U ddrtion td this, It is
said that' the . marfne " underwrltars
never expended a'pefmy t6 lofcat the
fiatp, ajSt'wohld Mvie heen'the case if

been stored8 'on bbartf-I- f W"alssaid
that the Twreckvcould hot Tiae been
loeateo' atHM point descrtberhecause
thts is" the"' exact spot ' Tn which the
United StatesMrfbtttaYiiie made
th deepetffcanifng sub-
merged 1831'feetr' ?ThW 'gener'al Opinion
is that' the"lti6'kwnr remain" Undisturb-
ed 1 'foreveAT '

Congress Breaks- - Record. ,.

The new Pacific' Coast liner
Francisco

from' Beattle-Oc-tl 2C,! lWdke aTf records
wheli M 6trtv&: iitltti passengers
aboard: The Congress was1 conlmand-e- d

"by CaiyC: N;E. Cbusfns, fend "among
the 'passengers"' aboard "wereTJ Du--

najin. 1 passengec. trafnci.lmanager of
the Pacific Coast"Xorapany; H. K.
Laidlaw, general port steward at San
Francisco, and I. Hibbard, superin-
tendent of the Paeifle Coast Company.
The . officials expressed satisfaction;
The. newf steamer Lattracted.. consider-
able attention, in Puget Sound. -

Old StvlV 'of Rounding Horn.
- A real old-time- !; rouriding" of Cape
Horn was reported by the crew of the
French sailing ship Dugnay Troum,
which arrived, inr San Francisco' Oct
27 from Antwerp Due to heavy north-
west and west-northwe- st winds, the
vessel was 40: days beating its i way
around Cape Horn. At times the Ice
and snow were so thick aboard that

khe ere had lo clear them away. The
ship, which isf commanded by Captain
Merle, was' 159 days from Antwerp
and brought 3100 tons of coal.

Unalja Relieves McCollouch.
iThe new revenue cutter-Unalg- a ar-

rived in - San Francisco Oct. 25 from
Port Townsent and anchored off Sau-salit- o,

relieving the McCulloch, which
will go td "drydock for extensive re-

pairs. The Unalga Is under command
of Captain Alger.'

v IS "

Believe SmuggHng Now Doomed.
- The new, customs cutter, built at

Hongkong J for the Philippine insular
government, has reached Manila and
was Immediately piacea in commis-
sion: V Built primarily for speed, the
Gilbert carries just as large an engine
as is possible to crowd into a boat
of her size,' and she will hold her own
with any boat that has rislted the
Philippines. 'Her. fittings are of the
finest, Including electric light plant,
refrigerator machinery, wireless and
othef- - accessories. Aside from the
quarters for the officers and crew, the
Gilbert has one magnificent cabin with
private bath on the upper deck aft
which is fit for a king. t

For Lumber and Passengers.
The new steamer under construc-

tion at the St. Helen's Shipbuilding
Comnanv's yard for Charles R. Mc- -

Conrilck & Co., San Francisco, which
will be ready to launch in October,
wilt be named the "Cehlo." She, is
to be a duplicate of the Multnomah
and Merced,; each of which has ca
pacity for handling 1.000.C00 feet of
lumber and accommodations for 60
cabin passengers. After launching
she will be towed to San Francisco
to have her machinery installed, and
is expected to be ready to go in reg
ular service between San Francisco
and Portland before the end of the
year.

Japanese Secure Austrian Steamer.
The Austrian steamer Margherita

T269 tons cross. 2070 net. has been
Fold to the Osaka Chosen Kalsha, Osa-

ka, Japan. She was built at PoTt
Glasgow in 1900, and her late owners
were the 3os. Anon. Unione Austriaca
di Nav.. Trieste.

rsa

Fiji Sugar for the Mainland.
The completion of extensive altera-

tions to a sugar refinery at Vancou-
ver, B. C, has caused Increased ship-
ments of sugar from several British
producing colonies. One large vessel
tilled with products from Fiji has
mailed for Vancouver in the British
freighter Strathairly. This vessel
will be remembered as having recent-
ly brought a cargo of ccal from the
East coast, consigned to the Pearl
Harbor naval station. The sugar in
the Strathairly is the first cargo of
Fiji sugar to be brought here for two
or three years. The refinery used to

4:

geretl&r sMpmearts frui Suva, bwtj
dropped this import in favor of Java!
thipmetrts. Cargoes from British Gui--j
ana men came rorwara, .. out arier
ffve or six shipments this point of sup-
ply was dropped and the refinery re--
erted to Java products. Recently the

factory has been Importing sugar from
Cuba, and the steamer Gleneden is'
low on passage from Matanxas.

Want Direct Line to the Canal.
It Is announced a new steamship

company 'Is to establish a nne of traf
fic "between Panama and: the Lo An-
geles harbor as soon as the Panama
canal is open. The company is said
to have three vessels ready for ser-
vice as soon as , the canal Is opened.
Each of these vessels has a carrying.
capacity of 1500 tons dead weight and
acconrmodaf Ions

v

for 100 passengers.
It proposes to ply between all coast
ports from the canal to the Los An-
geles harbor and develop trade possi-
bilities now lying dormant.

,; V Pa
Now Claim Imperator Too Small.

The Imperator, . 'arriving at Ply
mouth recently, landed 256 passengers.
Captain Ruser reports that for three
days the extreme heat prevented the
ftokers from working at full pressure.
The Gulf Stream temperature was SO

for two days.
James A. Burden and his party were

among those who landed here.
Captain Ruser declares the Imper-

ator is already.; fully booked for the
next two westward voyages. "The
ship is already too small, he added.
we want larger vessels."

Minnesota a Floating Granary.
Engine room troubles brought the

liner Minnesota back to Seattle after
she had started; forthe Orient with

record cargo of flour, 289,063 sacks
in all.1 Besides the ,flour the Minne-
sota had on board nearly 50,000 sacks
of wheat, and a variety of general
freight,, including fish, canned and
frozen. She carried 122 cabin passen-
gers, also constituting a record for
cabin passengers for her own experie-
nce1. "

: '. -

Extend Pacific Mail Route. '

After, the first. of January, 1914, all
the large' Pacific Mail liners leaving
San Francisco ; on the outward trip
will call; at Manila while the 'inter-mediat- e

steamers, Nile. Persia and
China, will; continue., calling at ' Ma
nila on the homeward voyage. This
was the text of a cablegram received
at Manila from the head offices of the
Pacific Mail Company in San Fran
cisco. ,

Singapore's New Drydock.
' Captain Sir Arthur , Henderson
Young, C. M. G British governor- - of
the Federated; Malay States,: has re
cently opened with due ceremony the
.fine new Klnrs r dock In Singapore.
This dock will take the biggest ves
sels that come out eastrbeing 832 feet
in length.-- - , ' :

:

Skipper Turns Poetical V ' ?

Under the title "Wafts from the
Briny, Captain ''James" McCurdy J of
the British steamer St-- Michaels has
published a volume of sea poems4
which are Very , favorably mentioned;
indeed, by the critics.' The captain is
well known in the Pacific and, along
the coast ports. . V

More' "Blue Funnel Tonnage.
It Is rumored in Liverpool that

Messrs. Alfred Holt; &, Co4 operating
the Blue Funnel line have placed a
contract with Messrs; Workman, Clark
4e Co., 'Belfast, ; for the construction
of two passenger steamers, 680 feet
long, and with a gross tonnage i of
20,QD0, for, service, between Great Brit-
ain and Australia. ; ' ' .

-

.''v.,' ; .13. -- v' :
Nippon Steams Away from Spottight.

The. Swedish steamer Nippon has
safely ' arrived ;at; Shanghai, according
to"? advices received here yesterday.
Despite the;buffeting by typhoons and
heavy seas, the crippled freighter
reached port under command of Capt

.TeL 1281

In which Is combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BULLETIN, established 1882.
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ixennlnga of the bureau of navigation
and escorted by the Rizal. Thus for a
time at least ends the unique; story of
the steamer which has held the atten-
tion of 7 the shipping . world for the
last four months. , -

"

fa
Mutt Carry Three Mates. -

A warning has been issued to steam-
ship mates and towboat owners, oper-
ating- vessels along the Atlantic coast
that in future the department of com-

merce will rigidly enforce the Hardy
law, requiring all vessels of 1000 tons
or over to have three licensed mates.
Representatives of the owners and of
the association of masters, mates and
pilots , met at the "department to' hear
Acting - Secretary ; Sweet ' outline , the
government's policy f Heretofore , the
owners have claimed hat it was Im-

possible to get a sufflchsnt number of
licensed mates to comply ; with 'the
lawr and on this ground many fines
for - violations have -- 1 been - remitted.
Capt R. H. Cowan, of New York,
Speaking for th masters,; mates and
pilots,-tol- d the acting secretary-- that
there would Be no trouble about get-,tin- g-

mates If adequate wages - and
proper sleeping quarters were provid-
ed; The steamship ' men "said they
would exert every effort - to comply
with .the law, hut insisted that .their
mates ; had practically - no duties to
perform, ' and that the statute." should
be repealed.. ;;;; - - : , .'.

transfer Admirals to 'pacific. ,;

'' J
' Two "Admirals" will be transferred
from the Atlantic" to ,the Pacific' fol-
lowing ; the opening of - the Panama
canal for traffic; The steamers Ad-mi- r,

Schley and - Admiral Dewey, re
cently', purchased- - by the Alaska- -

Pacific Company for the northern Pa-

- v r- - v i

Jame3 H. Love
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LOCAL AND ; GENERAL

Ye Chung and a Hawaiian couple
will face trial before a Jury in Judge
Robinson's court on a statutory
charge. The circumstances alleged,
which resulted In the Indictment of
the trio, are said to be that the Ha-
waiian man and " woman deliberately
sold their daughter, a girl less than 14 ;

years old. to . Yee Chung. He is sail
to.have paid them a stipulated month-
ly sum for the girl, whom he kept to
all Intent and purpose, as hla slave.
' the Magazine club at the Y. IT. C.
A. held its first meeting last evening
and made plans for ; the succeeding
programs. The work of the club will
center aroun3 the reading and discus-
sion of articles In the leading stand-
ard magazines. This club will meet
on Wednesday evening ' each week.
George S. Raymond, inspector-genera- l

of schools, has- - been elected president
of the organization, . .

In' accordance with the recent de-
cision of he supreme court which re-
versed his decree in the case of Julia
Gomes and others against the Socle- -
dade Lusltana Beneflcente de Hawaii
and Maria Perelra, Circuit Judge Rob-
inson today filed Judgment, decreeing
that fhe plaintllTs, six la number,
shall recover frdm the defendants the
sura of $700, together with the. costa
of : the actions in the-circu- it and su-
preme ; courts. The . money is to be .

paid out of the death benefit of Manu-
el Silva Perelra. ,out of the division
of which the ' litigation grew. The
total costs to be recovered by the
plaintiffs' amount to S1S2.35.
v Beckey . Kalaukoa : ; and John Gal-bral- th

entered Into ah argument thl3
morning over, a :mocey matter, and a
short fistic" encounted resulted in the

1 removal of the latter to the , Queen's

V.J. . A-- .

cific passenger Snd i freight carrying hospital in the police ambulance. Gal-trad- e,

are soon to be added to the4 braith claims that the woman, who 13

present fleet of steamers now in op-- j being held at the central station on a
eration. V The vessels will receive charge of assault and latter, struck
considerable' alteration ;.. before goiiig him over the head and shoulders with
nto commission.- -' -- I Vr a stick. ' : ' : '

. '. : . :

j i

Some of the comments made last night by prominent folk who witness-

ed the screening of this picture: t

"A fine story, well told and with a strong moral."

" . . .and Tm coming again with my daughter; I want her to see that
picture, cspeciaify that 'cheating in Echool incident."

"

Tm glad I've seen It. Such true incidents, and such a Jesson for those
who are tempted." ,

"... It's a good sermon, interestingly delivered."

Next Monday and Tuesday Two Nights Only the Great 4-R- eel

Masterpiece, Dante's "Inferno."



Will Quench That Thirst

There will be a social dance at Wal- -

klki Inn tonight I lost Scully will be
personally in charge and Invites not
onlj his guests but their friends, tour
ists and the public in general to at-

tend.- advertisement.

torlal commissioner, of" Immigration,
who ' came here first as census com- -

the Lake Mohonk conference when the
Philippine question wag under discus-
sion. He is now connected with the
Carnegie Institution, Washington.

jHw. niiuf u. uua witn ner
young daughter, arrived In : the Ma-kur- a

to spend a few months with her
jparents, Mr and Mrs. D. Logan, and
was- - accompanied by Miss Annie Lo-
gan who has been visiting with the
Coxes the past 15 months in" British
Columbia. ;t.- v.-- t ;i, :

Onhim costs S45 : a flvp--f apl tin In
San Francisco now. .This is the .high-
est price reached : in years, due td a
scarcity resulting from the. activity
of government officials. ' " ',;

v -

A ; Long, Cool Glass of

Bottled wKere the

mi
Looli

WILL TELL OF

fiillS'lI
The American Bankers' Conven-

tion" will be the subject of an address
by A. Lewis, Jr of the Bank of Ha-
waii, at the Y. M. C. A. this evening.
Mr. -- Lewis,, recently . returned from
Boston where he attended the con
vention of American Bankers' As--

vrciuuuu uu wu .yea "- - r
IClrStUiK 1U11UCUID wuucvvcu viuu

the topics, discussed and the men who
were present. .

iS2flAIL!!?!
Credits." . At this convention there

rewlutipn i doPted

...

were ui wiuc luieresv ueaimB ? trnaraBe .

Sn? Duty; Smith denied this morning
. . inynich that Breckons is coming from

the country. The address .will be In HIlo to a88ist in the prosecution

Se to present 1
Seven 4 deaths from tuberculosis HfTfE, rtnfand two from typhoid fever' occurred .nSntrSin. Honolulu in the, last 15: days. of "lates aaerwith wMeh-B- rbctober,. according to the semi- - eckT

ons is said to be faml aivT shaU en-so- n.

monthlr feport of A. B. M.. Kichard- -

registrar of the territorial board dfavor to get atthe bottonrf this
orhealtli.

- The meeting of the Alexander Ham-
ilton; V Club,: v-- scheduled lor to
morrow evening; at tne. Young Mens
LhrisUan Association has been post- -

Zo nn T,,o.nav vnin,r . fWt.
ness Correspondence" will be , sub-
ject for discussion. i .

V ; ;

,

Be stGrapes Grow j

np HE most delightful of ALL

summer drinks. Made -f- rom finest Concord

Grapes in themode! Armour factories at West-field- ,'

N. Y., and Mattawan, Michigan. All the fresh-ne- ss

and flavor retained by Pasteurization and air-

tight bottling.

. Served at fountains, buffets and clubs.

Order a case from your Grocer or Druggist. Be sure

to specify Armour's.

Onr new Grape Juice Recipe Book Free lor your name

on a postal. A great aid to the hostess and housewife.

H. & CO., LTD., 1

MONEY TO LOAN OX IMPROVED KEAL
ESTATE OK OX SUGAR STOCK.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
!l:M TlF.TriP.r; s4TM

nONOLULUA8TAlBULlTINnUKSDA'rKOrr61913;

for the Trade-tlar-R

ARTHUR SLIITH -
nisi1

''Sffwn.1

.to

the

refreshingvcpoling,and

HACKFELD

WITH FIGHT

(Continued on page three)

caning .which McDulBe's name has
been mentioned tome.' )

Tt fa holtovoH tVinf tho otatompnf nf

decidmg feature of the. hearing; and
hlit tpatfn-inn- v . tf rlvn. will nrnhablv T

charges. If; Breckons arrives v here
-- Anit,v titrM nn thA m(.

::r-C--
7

(jjTes Fcts About Breckons'

matter is that of alleged opium smug-
gling In ' Which McDuffie is said i ' to
have been involved.? -

' ' ,'.'.

The charge referred ' to by ; Deputy
Smith grew out of the testimonykIZcred
.ed to Capt Frederick Miller

I mouths : ago. y Captain Miller; testi-
mony,1 according to the information in
Smith's ; possession r is ; that .he had
brought opium from Fanning island
and had turned it over to McDuffie. '

Breckons was handling the opium
cases at that time as U. S. district at-
torney and: is bellered ' to nave gone
pretty thoroughly , into the matter, i It
is in the hope of finding whether; the
charge concerning ii opium has v any
foundation and what if an yfc action can
be. brought against McDuffie thdt Dep-
uty Smith will hold conference , with
Breckons when the keen-nose- d prose-
cutor of the Hawaii probe commission
arrives Saturday.

. The . hearing, before the commission
was postpone yesterday afternoon fol-
lowing a conference between Deputy
Smith and McDuffie'g counsel Attor
ney C. Peters,- - and another confer-
ence between Smith and Chairman A.
J. .Wirtx of the commission. Deputy
Smith i asked a, postponement ? of v the
hearing until lie can secure further In-
formation on the charges against Mc-
Duffie. As important results are ex-
pected .from the talk with A Breckons,
the postponement was agreed --to: and
McDuffie will not get a formal hear
ing until 8:80 o.'clock .1 next Monday
mqrplng,.-- : , .t T ,fw

-

ilOiLULlilS GIG

PURCHASER OF

CROSS STAMPS

f-- '

Under the direction of Mrs. FTfincls
M, tJ,S wanzy more ; than . 200,000 Red
Cross - seals ' were .distributed : In the
different districts in . Honolulu loday
and yesterday . Beginning in ;

i the
morning and continuing until 'late in
the. day, Mrs! Swaniy gave her entire

'
time to this- - work, seeing to it that

! every district .captain, was allotted the
number of seals they will be expected
to aid in selling. next week. :

t; Secretary, James rA. .Rath of the
An ' League announced
this morning that Honolulu -- will re-
spond well to the Red Cross call this
year. From the manner in which .the
women of the city have mapped out

I ' A 1 1Lineir campaign, ne anucipaies uiat we
first 200,000 seals :will be sold ' early
next r week. "The, active selling work
will start ; Monday morning'-- , and is
scheduled to continue during the week.
Every house in every section of the
city will be canvassed and no one will
be denied the opportunity of contrib-
uting a share to the work of combat-
ing tuberculosis in this territory.
With the exception of 10 per cental
the money raised from the sale-- of
these Christmas seals will be kept in
the territory to be used in anti-tubercul- ar

work. The 10 per cent sent to
the National Red Cross Society, goes
toward paying for he cost of the
seals, advertising literature, mall and
express charges. In addition the. na-

tional society redeems all unsold
stamps. It is figured that they make
about' 5 per cent profit on the transac-
tion, this money being held for use
wherever the work of the society is
needed.

Small Arthur Mamma, I hurt my
finger. Please tie a rag on it Mam-
ma (after an examination) It isn't

dear. Small Arthur Well, tie a rag
on it, anyway, so I won't forget which I

finger it that hurts." I

For Not Coming Across.
Wife. You saw the landlord. Did

he come down on the rent?
Hub. No. but he came down on me

'for not it. -

torn akdm
Judge, Whitney yesterday signed a

decree Vwhereby Charles M. .Baptists
and Keahilele Baptiste adopted a fe-

male minor named ivane Mahuna.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Kindergarten and Children's Aid As
sociation will be held on Friday morn
ing. November 7, in the Library of Ha-
waii.. ' .. :

The Bible study clubg of the Young
Men's Christian Association will meet
this evening for the usual study, which
will be followed by bowling games in
the club league tournament

Takinaka. a Japanese, pleaded guiltri
before ..Judge Robinson this morning

, to a charge ,of loitering, on private
premises after nightfall and sentence
was. suspenaea ior is months.

1

The trial .of the Spanish couple . ac-
cused of a statutory .offense, has been
further, continued in federal court un- -

til tomorrow.. morningT the woman be--
ing reported still ill and unable to at--
t on1 tha rrrrwooH I n ira

L :ThefAssociated Charities bas der
fnvAstlff-nffn- thft enna nf n Hinillin

connned, to I

w . ,.. k.-- i iuh. -

fused to go, to the hospital and was
taken to bis home. ,Heis now under
the care of "a doctor and ' Is reported
to be in a serious condition. He Is to
be removed to the hospltaL -

Police Notes
.' Yum- - LIm.t a V Korean, pleaded not

this
morning to a charge of being found
with opium - In nls possession. The maggots of house-fl-y are very small,
case was .continued, v' a : .. w., .but by very close observation Dr. 11- -

r, .
: :: ( :' lllngworth was . able to see, ; ?the ants

Juan Fernandez, who (vwas - hailed - carrying them off In myriads, s He al-in- to

police court this morning charged so discovered that the ants even ,at--
with 4nd . battery, had his
case : put over until Monday on ac-
count of the Illness of the plaintiff.

Xlem Quinn, attorney for Joseph, J.
Medeiros who is charged with' embez-
zlement Informed the ;court this
morning that he desired to have , his
name stricken as counsel for the de--
fense.-.-V;

- With Acting , Magistrate ) Larnach
on the bench, an unusually brief, ses-
sion, was held in the police, court this
morning, 4here . being but --five cases
tried out of the eight on the calen
dar.! -

Nahoa.a"' Hawaiian, .iwha was
brought to the station last, night, suf-
fering from an overindulgence t. of
liquor, was requested td ; turn ; over
three dollars and, costs to the coffers
of the city 'and Countyi jfot paving
this amount with him, he will spend
a few days. at, Jailor Asch's resort.'.

J- ' ": x ;'. v ';v-- . ;

:A Filipino- - believed . .to f have - eh
gaged in several Vthefts, out-trick- ed

the police, yesterday while they, .were
searching his room. He escaped from

ofhfieTaoor, ana : oeiore tne astectives couia
make their escapej the prisoner was

f .
:; 1 " " " vgone.' ,w v : :

, Sheriff Jarrett had ho statement: to
make this morning --with regard to his
investigation of . the charges brought
against - Captain Kahanamoku-- ' and
others : by ' Officer Dankberg. Captain
Kahanamoku , and the v. others x who
were 4 present . at the : station "..Tuesday
evening claim that Dankberg was off
duty,; had made no arrests and that
he appeared at the station in an in--
toxicacea conaiuon. . ,, . ,1 .

V Amelika .Peter . : and David Noah,
who. engaged in a joy-rid- e In, a -- hack
yesterday afternoon and then 'refused
to leave the vehicle after haying been
taken. to their destination, : appeared
in court- - this morning to - answer ,; to
charges, of assault, and ; battery, the
charge being .preferred ,by .jbfScer
Hao, who engaged in a fistic .encoun-
ter with the Hawaiians. after. haTln
been called on by the hack driver, to
remove; them from ,tbe conveyance.
'i- -e case, has been, set over until wit-
nesses can be summoned. .

JOilER F01D IN

By Latest Mail
WASHlKOTON-Discove- ry of a

"joker" that might ' cost 'American
manufacturers millions of 'dollars, in
the Kahn bill recently passed byCon-gres- s

to protect patents on foreign
exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion,, has caused the state department
to j withhold formal notification of the
enactment of the law, pending an ef-

fort .to have It amended.
Under the terms of the. act holders

of foreign patents, have only to .regis-
ter their certificates at the branch
office of the United States commis-
sioner of . patents, on the exposition
grounds, to secure full protection for
their articles or designs in this coun-
try .until three years after the exposi-
tion closes.

This was supposed to be a harmless
and desirable provision, but Commis--

radically changes existing patent laws
and places in the hands of anybody
who may care to take advantage of it
the power to squeeze out of American
manufacturers' and designers an in-

calculable amount of money.
An amendment to 'eliminate such a

possibility will be Introduced io Con-
gress at once.

injured enough to need tying upJsioner of Patents Ewing declares it

is

paying

assault

i:nii, ii i imiiTii
FliS BARE
FLYiECIiEI

Coligee of Hawaii Expert Esti-
mates 75 per Cent of Pests
- : Are. Destroyed. , ,

Investigations, at the 'College of
Hawaii indicate that the little, brown
ant (Pheidole megacephala) is the
principal, factor holding .house Jlles In
check .under .our , trbplcal conditions.
It Is estimated that fully 75 per cent
of the flies are destroyed. iAttention
was first .called to tne value of this
ant as a destroyer of. house ' flies by
Dr. J.- - F.! Illingworth, professor of en-

tomology at the college, while carrying
on investigations in the Fiji islands
during the last 'summer, .m

The jremarkahle ' scarcity -- of house-fli- es

in Fiji indicated that something
was ffectivelx destroying them. With
all the. open refuse pits which, prevail

. . ... ... . .. , . a .
raVcf: . . ..'t.

come so abundant that bumans would
not .be able to exist Recognizing this
fact Dr. Illingwprthv suspected that
some parasite was preying upon' them
and began a series of experiments, to
discover, it. : Thej refuse pits were
found to be. very. free, from maggots,
much to bis surprise, and later he
discovered that this was due to the
fact that the little brown Ants got
most of.' the; eggs and larvae of the
flies Almost as soon as they were pro--

"duced. ;The egg? aqd: newly, hatched

tack arid destroy the full-gro- mag
gots whenever they appear on the
surface of e manure. .v 'rf :

In ,s,one " experiment ;. 200 V newly-emerged- ,-

adult flies were entirely de-

stroyed by the ants.which accidentally
found their - way . into, the -- breeding
cage. The. k attack: was discovered
only after most of the flies had been
dismembered. A few. were still in the
tolls with six ' or 'eight ants holding
them by wings and legs while others
proceeded, to .cut them. ,to pieces. All
of the fragments : were : finally carried
away .to the nests pi the'ants
:, WhHe this . species of ant is .not. so
abundant here as In FUU.it has grati-
fied - the ' investigator v to know that
they have the same, fondness for an
insect diet House-flie-s being 'one of
man's Worst ; enemies, - coming ' from
fllthontohla,, food and spreading, all
sorts of contagion, people In tropical
countries are particularly fortunate In
having j such check ; .upon, their
spread. Though the little, brown ants
are often r a nuisance by getting Into
things, jrhich. are: -- unprotected, v one
must give them credit for the 1 good

lwork that they do for us. ,'v-.- - A
As U .welt, vknown Ji.ere, ants can

kept ouc cupboards, fete.
by surrounding the legs -with , tapes
wet ' in an alcoholic solution of corro-
sive I sublimate. This treatment "re-
mains effective for a long time unless
the tapes 'become, .wet or dusted over,

GIVESUPTHE :v'- -'

PULPITTCPBECQMEKiK
; jl C AN UNDERTAKER

Rpefpr: hpr TpIK' Whvn?5'6in,,Ktr-- f e4 riiVocations Are'Not Very
: ; Dissimilar

CBy iAtest Malil i,: U
V:SAK' FRANCISCO. Within' less
than a year two' San Francisco clergy-
men have i resigned is their pulpits to
enter a. m.ore,, lucrative. ;fleld. and,
strange, to say. In botht eases the un-
dertaking business .has been . the one

'
selected.; ' ' v'rv

T; The Rev."; Nat, Friend, pastor of the
Howard . Street Baptist ? church, was
the last ' tp 'decide , to cease jnlnister
injg tb the souls and; Is devoting his
energies to the bodies they j have
evacuated. But Dr. Friend will con
tinue to preach until his successor
has been chosen and is on the
ground.

In speaking of his Intended change
Dr Friend said: ...

"I feel , that 1, am entering a field
which bffers' a greater opportunity for
social service than the one I am leav-
ing. I entered the . ministry ,eleven
years ago and ' have never been sorry
for .it: Ministerins to those : In sor-
row and caring for the.dead have been
so much a art of my work as pas-
tor that I feel that the change will
not alter , materially the purpose of
my life."

Dr. Friend has held the pastorate of
the Howard ' Street, Baptist .church for
the past four years. He was born In
Oakland and was educated In the Uni-
versity of California. :

The other local , preacher to aban-
don the palpi t for work as --an under-
taker was Bradford . Leavitt, former
pastor of the First Unitarian church.

Aunt -- Alma So you took your first
dancing lesson today.' Was it diffi-
cult? Small Loui&e No. All I had
to do was to keep turning around and
wiping my feet .

Mrs. BlankYou must, have a nice
kind of a mother if she lets you fight
in the street and get a black eye like
that. Small Boy Huh! Wait till
you see your kid. "He's got two black
eyes. k ,

Miss Ume Tsuda, well-know- n all
over Japan for her work smong thef
girls of her country, and the bead of
c ne of the largest, girls schools of
Japan. Ja returning to Tokio, having
completed - af lecture course in " the
United States. - - V ;

Ill

M

WonclierraJ.

ARE OUR

Fall bmts
These Suits wc are seUifl should

not he considered ; by price alone;
"We'd wager you would appraise

'theni at a higfher cost ii; you didn?t
t know their price,; .

"Benjamin Suits"
Quality Standard

Quality buying, not quantity buy-
ing, makes it possible to supply such
iupcrbv nifty, i up-to-the-min- ute!

Suits,- - ; V.

4 VelvetTHEi TEST
III -- V,-:-:

Ill THE f'T

PROMINENT CHINESE si

4 - A UNfrlN FAV0J1 OF
5;; A MILITIA COMPANY

V .(Continued from yage one) . ,
"

lng, and keen interest is shown in the
proposed orgajiiiatlon.

1 The Chinese consul and a . number
of influential Chinese residents of Ho-

nolulu are heartily In favor of Chinese
representation In the national guard.
and interest in the movement is grow
lng every minute,- - . . - -

Yesterday CoL J; W. Jones, adjutant
general of the national guard of Ha
waii, accompanied by Laurence Red--
ington, who is to command the , new
company, called on a number of the
Chinese merchants of Honolulu, and
received enthusiastic " assurances . of
support in ' the formation of the new
company. : While a minimum strength
of 68 enlisted men is required, it now
seems' Rkely that the Chinese com-
pany will be mustered Into the' service
with at least 100 men. The maximum
strength for companies in the Hawaii-
an .islands is 150, and It would not be
surprising if the full number answered
to their, names at the Initial roll call.

"I ' believe that . this is a great
chance for the Chinese young men of
Honolulu to get together for military
training and social privileges in an or-
ganization that will; ' be a credit to
their nationality,' ' said Consul Chen
Ching Ho yesterday; afternoon. "1 will
give , my hearty support to this com-- r

pan'y'and will publicly advise the
young Chinese-American- s, to enlist"

'Chu em, of the Kwong.Sam Kee
Co., proved Another enthusiast on the
proposition of Chinese representation
in the citizen-soldier- y.

. ; r
; "It Is a. great chance for the young
men of our nation" said he.r f "The
Chinese of Honolulu will be behind
this movement and will help in every
way to make the Chinese company the
best In the regiment With, the new
armory and' the importance of the
poldlers on Oahu,' this is one of the
fine things the Chinese have had the
chance to do." ,

" ';. ' ; ; ":

Wong Lqong president of the local
Chinese society, proved another en-
thusiast -.- Jtl' v'-:--

"I will call a meeting of the society
in a few days' said Wong Leong. "I
think that there will be no trouble In
getting many more younff , men than
are needed to form this company. It
will, he a. great thing for the young
men ' of . Honolulu, and one , that the
Chinese editors, merchants and busi-
ness men will do well to help In every
way they "can .

: . .

Ho Fon, of Bishop & Co.. Kim Ton?
Ho. of the First National Qank, and
many other TJhinese resttlents xt Ho-
nolulu are intensely interested in the

Lformation of this company. The real
Chinese spirit is behind the move-
ment and the new organization will
enter the national -- guard with the
backing --of some of the most influen
tial men of the community, and is as-
sured of success from the start.

The governor of Iowa has set aside
a fire-preventi- on day, urging that the
citizens discuss conditions and create
a sentiment against forest fires and
other conflagrations.. . .
1 As a result of a vigorous corn cam-
paign waged by the Philippine .bureau
at Manila, there has been a decided in-

crease in the production of corn, and
a large decrease in the use of rice,
formerly the chief article of .diet, in
the archipelago. . .y-

r T. if. Schumacher, once a freight
solicitor, has been made chairman of
the. board of . directors of t the Rock
Island railroad . system. , His : rapid
rise in. the husiness is unparalleled, f

- STAE-BUIXHT- iy GIVES YOU
TODAY NEWS TODAY, t

1 1
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(By Latest'WailJ

ELK GROVE, 'Cat Roy Thcr
aged 16, living two miles west cl
Grove, has discovered how to h..:
and put to use the electricity frc .

heavens without the ue cf a r
With ' aerial wires, magnets, I.
jars and, tuning cofl3, ho can
electric lights for the home, of,
business .house;

The lad discovered the rri"
while experimenting with a w!.
telegraph plant (license No. Y.

he has Installed at his ranch he
the da Roza place.,- - A one-elht- h !

power toy motor and storase biti
were used to operate the plant,
Thompson then, got the Idea th..'
discarding the storage batterie3
substitute magnets and Leydea
hfr could obtain the same results.
' The experiment Increased the
age , from S to 50J and burned cut
motor ,and also burned out two c
motors capable of carrying tr.
voltage. He then conceived th? :

that he could do away with the ti
altogether and still handle the elc
current In a commercial way, an i
claims to have proven his theory
feasible. : - ;

He has electric globes glowir.T
his workshop without the use cf a r

tor and claims that he can run a .

horsepower motor without power c .

than is attracted to it by hi3 w !

and magnets. He is Installing a r

tor of that size now to prove hi3 c

tentlon and expects to have it la
eration from the invisible forces
next Thursday. He has sent hi3 r.
net coil to Washington and applied .
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.$45.00
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College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St. House and lot 7500X0
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500X0
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young 8treet House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500X0
Parker Street,. College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Bunding

for SWeddihsi Gifts
In anticipation ,f a . great :

many fiXX Weddings, we hate ,

paid particular, attention --to our'
Silverware Department V

The ' new Cracker Tray a
decided novelty,, priced from.

. $4.00 up. :. f
The popularity of . Sterling

Silver will be more pronounced
than ever this FalL ; Our stock
is the most complete that we

hav ever affording youl
a wide of

Individual lndudlns
every needed article of table

at very reasonable
prices.
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, Mrs. B. M. Anen paid W. R. Castle1! iue Canadian JaclAc la a
$20,000 for the .valuable -- ranch prop-- i communication" to the TrotaoUon Coo
ertr at Kona, Hawaii,, according .tofmlttee received this morning, haa ro-th- e

figures; submitted with the deed , Quested a large number of additional
which was recorded yesterday. In the) booklets and other literature for dls
offlce of the registrar of conveyances, tribution, among.its patrons.;. The gen-Th- e

sale price had been reported to eral "passenger traffic manager of the
be $50.000. The . deed describes. 22 j company says that hs has more than
tracts of land, in sise from a doten persons in view who are con
fourteen-hundredth- s of an? acre! to templaUnr vtstts to the islands in the
S300 axi-';:;-:--- vt;v-:- ; near future.:;:-- ; r'- -
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One and one-ha- lf acres in Nuuanu Valley near car

f.

House lot Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft) . . . i 3250

House and lot, Kalmuki, lot 100x150, with modern im- -

ouse 3SC0

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

il30. for cash ,.. 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for. 16C0

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.

S.x
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;1 a;stSI Just Devote a Few Minutes to Looking Over the Beautiful Assortment of ! M .:.

i
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i
EVER before have we bud a prettier or nicer display cfN Christmas and .New Year Cards and they arc rta'ly

cheaper, grade, for grade than last year.

According to beauty, i rtistlc effect, and expense in-pro- d ac-

tion, the prices run from 5c, 10c,. 15c, 20c, 23c, each and u;.

' BEAUTIFUL CARDS MAKE INEXPENSIVE YET APPRECI-
ATED GIFTS TO SEND AWAY.

Ultra-Fashlonab-la

FALL HATS

MISS POWER
Boston Block

; Don't Mist This Chanc: ; ;

CnOWN CICYCLES ON LY (33

t HONOLULU CYCLERY CO. t.

v'XM South King 8t ,V,

: MONUMENTS
nd .all kind's of marble work

cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at "reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at- - ; v
t v : r J. C AXTELL'S .S- - '4

,'Alakea. Street 'V"iv
f v

Union reed Co.
-- Vhclesalf and , Retail ' Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed Y

TcLkiS4e8 - V Ala Moans Road

for ice colo drinks and ",

14 ice xream; trythe:

I Hctel and Bethel.. Streets

SPECIAL SALE

Good Values

Ccyr.2.furniture Co., :

';. "I, 'y

ihe vofliie Co
LEALA51 ECBKT. 'J

Just received from the - mainland ex
ceptional bargains. ln ladles, chlld
ren'n --: toods, . underwear, , dresses,
Waists . ... ..;

, lUABl eer. XUUJLKU ST. :

TeL 47C1 isn Uliha, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric Co
Engineering, and Contracting, Peer-
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con-
trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
V. M. JOHN. ..Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

7-P- DANDY

Garden'HoseI

i Can Be .Found At
CITY ( MERCANTILE CO

; 24 Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu.' j

ALOHA DRUG CO.

Formerly the Taiseido Drug Co, is

'r - now located at
Fort and .Beretania Streets,
', 1 Dpp. Fire . Statfon.

Capt1 .Henry C. Merriam .who be--

gan a sensational divorce yagalnst
his wife In San Francisco courts, has
lost his (case, and the child has been
awarded to the mother- .- - -

I
I

j

With Ihe last roses tremulously ad
justed , on tfcobest 'g i to mcettn'j-bonnets- ,

--and the Jasl. frills carefully ,

tucked In the - right pUcs; rblrd ! and ;

j'arrot cages shined to the-- last vrlre
and music and speeches learned by '

heart, the Spinsters : await theircon- -

vention, which ' holds forth on the
loards at the Charles It Blshon Hail,
PunahOu, at S o'clock thU evening.". '

A The Old Maids' Convcailon- - is be'in
held "under, the auplc? ; or the Wo: .

man's Guild of St'AndrcVsr The sale"
of: tickets has bn.lario and no ats
will be. reserved. The nicxrlbers cf the
committees .in, charge of the affair are !

Mrs; L. Tenner' Peck, f Mrs. L. F. FoK .

fom.. Mrs.i Egbert Roberts, and Mrs .

Waller Cpombs, with - W.-- p. "Adams
as stagq manager.',' The' cast of char.. .

ncfers. follows: ;, Vr :v.:v; ' "

Officer?. . ; t:xmi Si''PreBldenV; v.MJss Josephine Jane; .

Greeu . " Mrs, Douglas I .

' ' . i : i it, ,v Mrs. 'Douglas .

Secretary, Priscill Abigail Hod gins' i

.v. . Mrs. Folsom. ;

Treasurer,- - Calamity Jane , HIggins K U

, - ;

- 1913.
,

11...
..

;

LA.

.

.

;vx.v,..'i...i .Mrs. of The Cnlcks" with, the Monte Carter cgreeation at the Bijou
Rosemary Evangeline Jones. .". . '. theater,' "H'v ' '' n w--..--- " r.; -

, ' :

...... , !.;, , txiip . )

,v-- .

Tiny Shorts. . .;..Mre. Lees , . v R JOU THEATER i ' for-- the clever. way; tnlwhlcn Is ;sng-Mary-A-nn

Fraddler C , Mrs. Dekwm . t! ' iT" ;. ; .1 gested the force that intervenes: be-JeruB-ha

Matilda i Monte Cartel wfll Dresent ouittw-ee-
n

a nd l ctlotf,nd for, the
U , . ; - . . Mrs. Charles Crane u approval - rizzy the Tourist," atv Penll1 .transformation , c effects--Patien- ce

Desire: Man; 'i:v. . V.v: theBijou theater -t- onight--v It will f a. picture-we- U
,worth

..V..-.- ,.V.V. Mrs. R, O. serve to - introduce Walter Spencer, seeing. ... It , doesn't need lurid adjec-Sophi- a

Stnckup ...Mrs. H. Soper th man . k Mnnt rrtpr.:tives 6r grandiloquent phrases it Is a
Juliet Nancy farmer-fro- Ih-
Betsy ;Bobbett. .Mrs;"Tal.P. Osburn dlana jvho. ?a; lot of ; fake mining
Charity Longface . . . .V. V. Mrs. Ry croft stock, will ' furnish plenty of laughter
tsamantna ueii i;rown.Mrs.ii. J. Augur
PolJy'Jane Pratt. ...Miss Susie
Violet Ann Ruggles . , , s

1. .lij .Mra. F. TV P. WatrhbuKfit - - w - '

Belinda Bluerrass. Miss- - Rulah Spebcr
T - r -

rTances lieauty apot
Touch-Me-N- ot .... 1 . Mrs. D,' P.,BIao

, . Miss Florence- - Blake
Jane Maria Axhandle-- i'.Mrs.'-- Kack
Penelope Jane PetUbone .iV. ..X ;

.--
. on. e. r luucru

Faithful Hope Crabtreo -

v;.. . . Mrs. D.-I- I Hitchcock,
umu.)uiw reieruBugu..,.,,.... ;- . . . . . Mrs. Barry

Professor MakeoverrMn Gro. Potter
A.eie."- - 'mw- u

of "Remcdelbscope-t- r . v '
Mrs. Robblns B. Anderson,? Mrs. E.

A. R. Ross, ' Mrs.- - Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
Miss Evelyn Cunningham. . . ' I

Greek Maidens' Playing Ball.r ' w "' -

J Louise' Effinger, Doris Noble, Ber-- J

nice Halstead, Katherlne Blake, Ra- -

mona Morgan, Maude Ballentync,
Esme Damon. Rhbda ;Ballentyne, Ro--

tamond 3wanzy; L.Vby Mutch. ; ,

.... . :. . . .
A Odn of Oeauty Is a Jcy Forever.,

BrSfi!.;
FneUM, iiotk pitH
B,lJiiJliwl!!?S

Hm dMcUoa. It
feMrtood th twt
ot 6S Vcn. m
Is 10 kmrmleaa w

... Ustctt Ubcinrvlt
" to iroprly mad.

AooM ooountFT- -

nun. Dr. U
Barrt nld to m

toa t ptiest)t
"Al ytm todiM
via m uto.

aaraa4a Ctrmmwrn m Um ImA ham rot af ail Ua
kiB Foe ala rtat ud Faocy-eoo- di

Daiert tm Ualtad SUUi, OumU aad Korop.
miLESfCIl & SSI, frtptl7 fidJian SL.LU.

a

; . New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head

Avenue. Phone 3730ty,

'
's- -
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and amusement-- v Spencer. will enact
the; role .of the swindler .who sells the,
stocks to slflg'
f!forei. Ind ' Del Ksfp. will , sine'- o v o

.That v Raetlme 'Ball." and "That's' t

how i weea iou wiii De renaerea Dy
Miss pee Loretta.f;A number X that

Archer's rendition of "A; Girlie Was
Just Made1 to,love." "I'm the Guy,r
will be sung by; Geo. - Weiss,; and a

.wo0.wiu.iti.t :

cer will be presented. f By special re--

quest the. Bijou trio composed of Ar--

. -- v -rr " V!smg a meaiey 01 popular,, songs, . oia .

and. new. ; All of the musical numbers
In this show .wfll be' esieclallyrattrac .

live- -
. ..

, '
EMPIRE THEATER

Again the Quaint Q's quartette, come
tne .fore wltl? a refreshing change

of musical numbers, the organization
possessing an extensive repertoire. In
the bl11 for h,e remainder of the week
the Quaint Q s will endeavor to hold
their place In the esteemJ of patrons
of the Empire theater. That the turn
has met with popular, favor j& ably
attested by the enthusiasm'manlfested

each reappearance of. the talented

to the mainland, where they have been
boc ked ever several cf the l2rg3t vau--

devil'.e circu'ts.
The quartette singis savenl paro-

dies and at the same time introduce
much comedy in their musical selec-
tions. The turn is well above the or-

dinary as a novelty mus'cal act
The management have in store an

act which will Include a dozen cr more
performers that to take its places at
one of the local theaters conducteo'by
the company within the next fortnight.

Completing the bill at the Empire
theater are a series of new and first
run photoplays, embracing a variety of
subjects ranging frcm comic to dra-
matic. In "The Wives of Jamestown,"

thrilling historical picture depicting
scenes in the early days of the United
States, will be presented in two reels.
Other features will be introduced at
each afternoon and evening perform-
ance.

POPULAR THEATER

Tliree packed houses yesterday at
the little Popular theater proved the
interest cf Honolulu in a play of the
"Conscience" class and type. Thoto-graphicall- y,

for its strength and beau- -
for the trueness of the Incidents,

New
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Early slo to Post rthe Cards Eariy V

SPINSTERS AI PAUSED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES MOTHER M SOB

Al'MITIKGCALL, ARE RF.UITED

OF CIIAIRl'HR .AFTER 22 YEARS

.Melanphy;.rx;S0mc

Sprlggins-:,UU- ;

foclence'Nts'

Long;;Mrs.'Jared Smlth'Us-IrzyarHebrew- ,

'wmmmmlmmmmmlmlmmmmmm,

Z!Tm!rT?Tm7rmrm7rTTm7m?mDmllSoi

IzzySpencerr-wi- n

subject The' picture continues
remaining nights week
oaiuraay naywme spows. 'utner
tures 6hown ;the other matii
hees.;

auViyMU
niMnm" rtonta'a TnfnA',I

been again Secured Honolulu
shown theater

Tuesday These who didn't this
marlrnhlp'fl1m mntittia

know they have thii further
opportunity 'witnessing tnumpn

moving pictures.
balance next week

tnnrl -- PI1rim' Prni,
rc? .I. feattfre. Thlsrfllm- - needs

mtrooucuon,a8 awry
known.. Suffice that story
becomes more interesting

screen than printed page,
that been strong

drawing card nearly every large
city mainland,

here.

Daily meetings being held
trustees Planters' Associa-

tion, preparing annual conven-
tion body. denied

trustees, after morn-
ing's session, wage scale,
ur.der discussion been reported

street.

CLEAN YOUR

You're bilious! have ttrot-bin- g

sensation your head,
taste mouth, your yel-
low with dark rings under your eyes,
your lips parched. wonder

ugly,
Your system consti-
pated waste properly pasied.off,

what need cleaning
"inside'bont continue being bilious,
these who loye don't resort
constipated nuisance yourself

CANDY

N addition to our fine assortment otj Cr hare some --

handsomeI for rtiivj ""aaiiier ' gfta. Y.
And then there Is Cord for.7 wrfVY the package. YY-Christmass- y

Labels on w hich to write tUe a, .y-i of.the recrp

lent, nd Christmas "eals tb placem cV.TTPfcr;

N KEEPI NG WITH TH E' CH RISTM AS S'PI P IT DON'T

GET TO
YOU POST;

Among the passengers ' arr fin's 5n '

. ine .AiaKura yesiercay ;were - w
"dreVAWBsoCv her; Daii rher,i -- Gla t?s.
and v'Wva' Ho ward-havr- hg

?jv) rneia 1
- from- - their - hbwe In -- Ottawa. Cip-ida- .

. ; lo join 'Mrs.'.VUson's s6n; W. G.' Cha?
;m ers, in bis clty;"rfThe Wilsons wtll

. make their' home la1 Honolu'u k the
future. ,v rfv

The mee'Jng cf trbther and 8. oi
J,the VarrivaJ tf7the Makura,l !"t,'as ?aj
- pathetic r!?M.. That neither would ro-- 1

2 cognise the other was the belief " of J
. fach ', but such ; proved b be ant error

-- f The reunion of mother and son "comes .
.. after a lapse of 22 years, Mr Chalmers
. leaving-h- i s Canadian home when a boy .

- of 1 6 to .make his 'own "way " In the
wcrldJ The intervening years have
found him too busy to spare the time
for, a Visit to his boyhood home,-:-con-'- :

sequently the arrangements 'which- -

brings MiW41sbnand: heryounser
children. here:. . r .'V-- v--

. 3;t

LOCAL .DRUGGIST MAKES
M A W YI 'TRIENDS

' J '

tThe Hollister Drug, Company .je- -'
ports they . are making many friends,;
through the QUICK benefit which Ho-nolu-lu

people i Teeeive from the slm-- ':

pie nlixture cf ' buckthorn bark, glyc-
erine,', etc., known 'as Adler-i-k- a; This
remedy .became famous by j curing ap-
pendicitis and It is the most thorough
bowel : 'cleanser "known,' acting ch
BOTH the : lower and. upper bowel.:
JUST,; ONE- - DOSB of 'Adler-i-k- a rer'
lieves constipation and gas on v the
stomach- - almost IMMEDIATELY. :ad
vertlsemen f v't--v ;

i.:'
Tommy' Papa, a liver, ia. fed v by -

small - streams,', Isn't It? . Papa Yes,
my son. ommy-7-The- n I s'poso that
is hat makes Its mouth' water,-- v' j

SHOULD DE lilLLED ;
At the first sign of the repulsive cock-

roach or waterbug, get from your drug-:-gi-st

a box of the genuine Stearns Elec-

tric Ba and Boach Paste rand use it
according to . directions; .; and --in the
jnbrning yon' can sweep np a panful of
dead cockroaches. Beady for use"; docf
not blow into the food like powders.
, Stearns' Electric Paste ' is sold- - on
guarantee o money back: if it faUa to
exterminate cockroaches, rate, mice; etc.

Sold by druggists, 25c and $1.00, or
sent direct charges prepaid, on receipt
of price. t ;
Stearns Electric Paste Co, Ckicago, 1IL

to harsh physics that irritate and in
jure. Remember, that your sour dis-
ordered stomach, lazy li7er, and clog-
ged bowels can be quickly cleaned
and regulated by morning with gentle.
thorough Cascarets; a 10-ce- nt box will
keep your head clear and make you
feel cheerful and bully for months.
Get Cascarets now wake up refresh
ed feel like doing a good day's work

ma!:e yourself pleasant and usefuL
Clean up! Cheer up! advertisement.

CATHARTIC

LIVER--S

-

a - m aw m a a w w i a a a a

"

" X tSaY10 CENT BOXES rANY DRUG STORE Y Y- -'

lrlnn also 25 bo cprr boxeh "Y

Christmassy Boies ,

Tinsel ,

ttifav?.

I FOR-- y

r

'

HAVE A CHRISTMAS swu, u cvckt tut i i tn

-

t.

ail
tb

is

is

Jt
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-- v t
AROUND CHRISTMASTIME.

.
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, I " ' J V ; :
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V .tea-spoo- ns at 10c each -- may em
mpossibiebut" that Is; iiist' What are "offering. II-- : V "O :

--' Beginning ;8aturdayH.pvmber 8th, and continuing lonj
last, we wlH sell plaln'silverlated. teaspoons

Y at .iOcenta each, (Not more than one dozen, to customer. w;V;- -

YA' ' : ;.-';...;- :

These. spoons are plated with'
base which means they will never

in in
a

YChas. R. Bishop

THURSDAY.
.DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 "

O'CLOCK SHARP, t TICKETS AT

'Y: ; -- NO SEATS'

a

I,

'.... .

V vh 'V

...... , . .

' :'

T '

i '

- r : V i . : ..

V.
: 1
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real silver wtr a nickel sliver ..

turn brassy.

J (f) fTY
1 tv f ,

u . a., ii
A.a Nja aT v P all a

Y '

' BEGINS AT- - '8
THE DOOR. PRICE 50. CENTS,

1

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE COV t

I

6th

Don't waste your time mopping the sweat from your- - noble brow ;
"when the Volcano House' la only one night away; where the ,weather ;

Is cooland snappy, the walks and drives, perfect. . appetites welcome ;
any bill offare,

'
and there U a till of fare to make" glad! any arpe- - .

tite. " P

Trust Co. for ful Yh "
-

' Y "Y-- - ."Y r. 4 v-
-

HSm-iUj- . wtvYYrT
I

-- iLi

PlLlIIacIifsld Cj.
WHOLESALE. DISTRICUTORS

9ei..fleni1,ne i,verP?ated

satin-finishe- d,

HaU,Punahoa.

,1913
PERFORMANCE

RESERVED.'-ViX- .

NOVEMBER

FOR THE LOVE OF MECE!

-.fy:tAs

See.Waterhouae Information.'

"r -

1- -5 ...
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You are never sure of your Automobile, but you
can be sure of adequate indemnity in case of

CASTLE 3&
AETNA mSURAIICE CO.

I

....

I

; ;; the ,

Bank of Hawaii
,, ltd.:; - v.',,,:'.

Cheques and recommenda
them for travel abroad or in
the United States. They,can
be "used like ;.currency for
practically all your .travel--'

inj expenses and for pur-
chases in the principal shops.
53,000 bsxta throtrshout the world
wiil cash lbsin without & personal
Introduction, 1 at full - laco J value.
Yout Bipnature identiftea jrou. din

$10. $20, $50 and $100. Ask
for booklet. ,

-
,

;.. X"-- : :

Z3

iiexaw

? ! Limited.

& SiigatFactors"- -

i! Commission Merchants
; and Insurance Acents ?

Agents for

.Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar
Co. ..;' '

'.;
'

1 Iaiku Sugar Company V
.

"

Pale Plantation 't-- , - r,
: Malu Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company .

Kahultu Plantation Company
' 'HcBryde Sugar Company

Kaliului Railroad Company
Kaual. Railway Company
Hbnolulaliajach C '

;HalkVFruit 'in Packing Co.
"

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

fire-insuran- ce

8; fv DiHinaham Co.
t :?- :.,'

'

LIMITED s

General Acent for Hawaii:
V' Atlas. Assurance Company ;cf
W Lordpn, New Ycrk Under-'WiUera- V;

Agency; Providence
;r WaaliiOtoji Ineurance Co.'

' 4th iioor Stanoenwatd Building.

r
Pays?

'COOii

After the Fire. ,

J C. BREWER & CO- - Ltd.,
li':.LUat YOU vent have

EtUbliahed in 1859

Mhop&m
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler' Let ;

: ten of .Credit Issued on the
Bank of .California and ;

, the .London, Joint , ; ;

:. ..Stock .: X

-
: Lt London,! .' ...

' ':: ''V
:

iv-"- rV i
' " '

. ' "'' ". ;.

Corresron4enta for the Am er I--
- can Express Company and v

'. Thos.' Cook .& Son .
'

Interest Allowed on Term and
v Savings Bank Deposit! r ' V

. ,
- :;" I -

rj
ft

f

HONOLULU
LIMITED?v

issues , K.; N. & K. Letters i of
, Credit ; and ; "rayelers', Checks

arallable throughout thfe, world.

Cahle Transfers at
Xowest Rates

THE YOKOHAM A SPECIE.
; V, BANK, LIMITED.

':- -i !r ';- ' ' -- Ten.
Capital Subscribed.. . .48,000,000

' Capital Paid Up. .597000,000
"- - Reserve Fund. . . . 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

Real Estats Loam

J.R. WILSON
Xents Collected

Ofilcs, 56 Phories-- --Re. 1997
S25 Fort Strct

Giffard & Roth
Etasrrnwald Bldjr-- i 103 Dtcrthait 3L

8I0CE. A5D C05D BBOKERS
. JCejobr Hnolaln Stock ci Bii

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
.'V" STOCK BROKERS

. Jrorrnation Furnished and Loans

MERCHANT STftEET STAR PLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLET1- N, TnURSDwVT, NOV. G, 1913.

Honolulu itocK Exchange
V - Thursday, Noveaibcr C

MSRCANTILB Sid Ake4
Alexander St Baldwin. ... .T. . 175
C. Brewer & Co .... 375

t 8UGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 14 -- 15
Haiku Sugar Co ... 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 140
H. C. & S. Co.. 23H 23
Honokaa Sugar. Co 3
Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... . 25V4

Honomu Sugar; Co..
Hutchinson Sug.-Pit- . Co.
Hahuku Plantation Co.. 10 14
Kekaha Sugar . Co 95
Koloa Sngar Co....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2
Oahu Sugar Co.. 11 12
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1

Onoirea Sugar Co 1T 19
Faauhau Sugar Pit Co
Pacific Sugar Mill.
Pala .Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ......... .
Pioneer Mill Co . . 18
Waialua Agricultural Co. .... 68- -
Wailuku Sugar oo....... . ..
Waimanalo Sugar Co.... ....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . ....

-- MISCELLANEOUS .

Halka Frt&Pkg. Co. Ltd. ... 35
Hawaian Electric Co.... 225 ;

Hawaiian Irr. Cow Ltd . . . .. . 3
j Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 35V4 36 1

JtiiIo.Railroad..Co.. Com . . 3
Hi!o R. R. Co., Pfd... ... .'.. ,

tU B. M. Co. . ...... 21 21
Hon, Gas Co. Pfd.... ...105
IlonJ Gaa Co Com. .... 105 :

H. R, T. & L. Co... . . . . . ....
I.4. 3. N. Co.. . ... 125 150
Mutual Telephone ?Co... 17 19
O, ,R, & L. Co... ......;M21H 123
Pa bang Rubber Co......l2 . ..
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co, 22

Hamakua Ditch-Co- . ........ . ...
H. C. & ; S. CJo. ' 5s ,.... . . .". '.
Hawaiian Inf. Co. 6s... , V.. 93
IIO. TT. iCl. IB, lVtf..M .
Hav Ter. 4s i
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. tcap.i.
Haw. Ter. 4. ....... V. . .
Haw. Ter. 4t.iIfaw. Ter. 3s...v..... . . j
H.R.R.Ca 1901 s.. . 92
H.R.R.CO. R.&E. Con. 6s . .. '83
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s .'.y. .. 90
Hon. .Gas-- Co., Ltd.. 5s. . , r, 100
H; R. T. & IL Co. 6s. . . 100,
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . ... . . . ... . 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . .V. . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . ,93
Mutual Tfel, 6s. .. ... ... 100
Natomas Con. 6s. ... ... . . . . . . .
Oahu Sugar :. Co. 5s.. t . . . , . . 100
O. R. & L. Co. 5s. i . . .... 100
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.: ..... .'. , 60
Pacific G. Sc. F.: Co. 6s .... 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. s. . ... . ....
Pioneer .Mill Co. 5s . . . . , . . . . . . . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 r. .,..
Waialua' AgricuL Co. 5s. .... 100

Between Coards 20 H. B. & M.I
Co. 21, 10 H. B. & M. Co. 21, 135
Hllo. Com. 3.-- - : i -

;
;-

Session Sales 50 H. B. Si M. Co.

21, 5 US B. & M. Co. 21, 30 H. B.
& M. Co. 21.. ..

. .

Latest ' surar quotation . 375 - cents,
or $70-8- 0 per ton. : .t

Sugatv 3.54cts
IBeefewsmm I

Henry Vaierhcusc Trust

Members Honolulu .Stock and Bond
Exchange .

FOR.T: AND ' MERCHANT STREETS
niepnone lus

ill
4t50 WILL BUY

Lett . 50x100, , on ,10th Aveune. KaW

muki, . $a Easyerms Except-
ional hargans.vV;S wS

P. E.B. STBATJCH
Waiiy Bldg. : 74 S. Iving St.

fftRIREPJT
Fine ; new cottage; screen

ed;, gas; electricity; $26.
Beautiful new 3-b-ed room cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
fine large houses, . $35 each.

Land for tale .in al;iartasf. town.

. J. H.; Schnacfc,
Represented daring absence by F.

Schnack, Attxrney-at-la- w, 5vBrtTrex
Building. Telephone 3633. -

Money To Loan
On very hest gilt-edg-e security.
.. ... Xy.:.:
Home Insurance Cp." of Hawaii, Ltd.

MONOPLANE SELLS FOR $70
By Latest Mail

LONDON. Aeroplanes and other
relics of the late 3. F. Cody realized
only low. prices at the sale which waa
held at Aldershot in the hangar of the
tlead ariator. A ..Cody monoplane,
brought $70. and four motors of the
iate&t mpdeis , brought less ; as a lot
than each Lad cost, separately. Gr:a-liam-Wb- itc

-- the weil-knov- rn airman,
maw, theJtigh?stvbid..or1 any. oae ar-

ticle. He acquired for ,$500 e 100
horsepower Green motor which teJl
with Mr. Coly" und'his poasengor. and
..Moulin to Iho cuUluiiLue, wdi&lji-l- y

tlaniagetl by the fall. He also
bought four other motors of a lower

I DAILY REniriDEHS

See our line of boys school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort,

advertisement
Around-the-Isla- nd trip iM a pas

senger. Lewis Stable and Garagt, TeL
2141. adrcrtiaement - . .

Hire's root beer and distilled water
Is a necessity. . Consolidated Soda
JVorks. Advertisement s
r We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement y
i: For beautiful Christmas cards, mod-
erately priced, .go to Arlelgh's. on Ho-

tel street They've a fine assortment
The Sachs Dry Gods Company Is

making a wonderful showing of dra-
peries, portieres and cretonne hang-
ings.

Bellinger & Hottell, located on
Pauahl street are now ready to sup-
ply local dealers with Christmas
candies. i

M. Wakita, S. King street opposite
government nursery, is well stocked
with plants and ferns for the coming
holiday decorations

- Ask - the Honolulu Iron Works Co.
about their line of "Ingeco" engines
"the farmer's friend." Full descriptive
matter and prices on application.

v Use' Westinghouse Mazda lamps .
There are three reasons: they; give
three times the Tight for less money
and they last longer. Bay them at the
Hawaiian Electric Co. ; -

If .you can't -- afford torpay. Xh& loss
caused .by Fire, arrange matters witii
C LVewer & Co LtdW so that one .of
the-stro- ng companies they represent
will stand the loss and willingly, v

. .The beautiful paper flowers, decora
tlona and ornaments in the window o:

the Hawaiian Jfews Co.; in the Young
building were made right here in Ho-
nolulu and ' are splendid for holiday
trimming.
v. The women , folk of the city have
surely taken advantage, of the JUtea
satertv. going on at Jordan's.. New, lln-e- u

for the, Thanksgivings table has
lndnced,jnanyOAjUka .advantage of
the targains offered. :. . : ': ;rv

Q . .' beer, vruioftt, thr :i a took sa I e
Bhee.ti. today,, all trftnaacqpngsvlthoSe
exception, being in Honolviluirew4ng

iiaiting Co., : Uetween bparda2a
shares and 10 shares of thlsatpxk sold
at a recovery Jpf a quarter point and
at the session 50, ,5 and 30, shares sold

fJ,: ought never tfliave gone. downT
was., ine answ,ecpn in street.- - lata
creation a.v.-,t:i,th- e .recoyery and
strength ;of SBrjwery etr:iilvit
dend in December m confidently pre--
dlc,te?, --th .camount Jjeing anywhere

A,, sale r,was., reported of .135' Hilo

The i chief . feature M the atbek" - and
bond exchange this 'morning was the
gain of Honolulu Brewing & Maltia?
Co. stock, which gained a half point
In tnree session sales it went at 21.50,

awhile between the boards it sold for
91 9.1 - A cilo'ftf 'diarag' nf Ulln
Com. ! between ;t.he boards : was made
at 3, Its price unchanged. . ,

CdMMERCIAlf NOTES

: Leading .stocks ; advanced in Wall
street yesterday although the expec-
tation cf early developments in - the
Mexican situation 'restricted specula-
tion. A squeeze of the shorts in Mex-
ican Petroleum ;4sent it bounding to
48. after it had touched 42. Comple-
tion of financing of Bond issues and
Corporation disbursements for Novem-
ber caused an "easing of , money rates,
call loans., being , renewed at 4 per
cent ,as against 6 per centxm Monday;
Moderate seiling resulted, in canceling
about half cf the day's gains in stocks
toward the end, but the market closed
firm. . ' , ,

Mexican business men are in a state
of despair over. arf Increase of 50 per
cent in, all Import duties on October
bo under a decree of President Huerta,
Vvith an Increase of. 10 per. cent last
July this makes a total advance of 65
per cent, as the importers figure, un-

der the present administration. As
foreign exchange ranges from. 2.70 to
2.80 for the dollar gold, the added bur-
den is expected to cause many houses
to close.'

.treasurer Conkling estimates the
net assessed value of real and per-
sonal property In the territory for the
year 1913 at 817040,719, as against
$168,993,172 in 1912. and $150,598,136
in 191L He says wjien be took office
In 1909 the net assessed value was
$136,910,820, which shows an increase
of more than $33,000,000 In about five
years.

Closing quotations on the San Fran-
cisco exchange, yesterday inchided:
Hawaiian Commercial, 23.50 bid, 25.50
asked; Hawaiian Sugar, 24 bid; Hono-
kaa, 4 asked: Hutchinson. 14 asked;
Onomea, 18.75 bid; Paauhau, 13.2
aBked; Associated Oil, 3S.50 bid, 39.50
asked.

The Range of the Market.
"Did your daughters marry well?"
"Not exactly. One married a 'farm-

er and another married an ultimate
consumer, but the third may make up
for all that."
r "How so?"

"She's engaged to a middleman."
Judge.

horse-powe- r. Registering instruments
of various descriptions and a number
of, propellers were acquired .by Major
Maijtland, commander of the dirigible
f.quadron of the British army. The
hangar in --which the sale was held
was sold for $456 and the total real-ir.c- d

lo?:v ttuin.fpftfflri.

f
STAR-BtlXKIl- N (iiVES VU

TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

BUILDING :STILL
...... . . j

ISKOF
COhimESCIALGLUD

One of :tle features of the "Build-
ing Dinner which is to be held by
the members of the Commercial Club
in the ' rooms of that organization at
7 o'clock tomorrow - evening, will be
addresses by the past presidents of
the dub on .the progress which has
been made by the organization since'
Its founding. The opening address
will be given by the first president
George W. Smith, and he will be fol-

lowed In turn by Fred W. Macfarlane,
James Wakefield, G. Fred Bush, and
Marston CampbelL
5 The purpose of the meeting and
dinner will be to decide as to wheth-
er or not it will be advisable for the
club to take over as an addition to its
present quarters the fifth floor of the
McCandless building which soon ia to
be constructed.. Large; colored
sketches of the new plans for the fifth
floor addition, as drawn by Architect
H; L. Kerr, will be hung in a conspic-
uous .place o : that when - Fred -- G.
Smith, chalrman.xf the Jbullding com-
mittee, attempts to explain the work
of the body which" has the new mover
ment in hand, those members who are
present will be able to " Intelligently
follow his remarks. ' No doubt there
will be a number of changes In the
plans suggested by the members and,
as this is one of the primaT objects of
the dinner, ' any ' live suggestion will
be welcomed by the building commit-
tee. C. G. Heiser, Jr., will deliver.an
address on behalf of the work and
the-iplan- s ;Of the .membership commlt-teei- ..

of wbiclv,fleTischalrman.( i
.The jaembers of-th- e club axeuearn-estl-y

requested uto --brjngy number
of guests ,vwith th.em.Th,e speeches
wjil be brief tls,nd,-ever- y thi.AS. .will be
done,to .make te eveniAg .pleasant
for both members and guests. Ao
cording, to -- the :lastkanniia.l report of
the club r that ; orgSAlzatlon,, now: has
806 - members, pn itarpibs, of which
number r2C3i,are resident .members and
40 norr-resjden- t, Jurlaj. the year
36iS3 v meals were secvedat :a cost
Of $14,502,7,5. i;The tojxUrecelts were
$14593;60jBnowing a net joss oi ssi.n,
or 1 atnroximatelvti.ojie-fortlet- h

' of . a

-- WITH SUSrEiJSiO"i
; nr? rut on riAVC

K'airounan i5eroore f1apefirtju uv
fore the civil servic .commission last
night ,wnen tne. report,.o&nnenu ..jar
xettwas '.read whlch .statedy.that the
officer had ieen Hsuspended ipr i.one
mDCthu . from... October .lfor using
undue.force in theatyest oi:fa. AOrean.

Asked . to make an. statement. . .bize--

snpre. admiUed..;b.eore the commjsslon
that He iiaa struct tne i.oiean iu ui
three times,- - saying that he did so
only under great provocation, despite
the fact that ho denied striking his
Prisoner during the preliminary probe.
The report of the sheriff, which stat-
ed ' that the officer . is to receive no
pay during his suspension, was adopt:
ed by the commission. , -

Th commission i authorized Chief
Thurston - to- - make two appointments
for hose-me- n on ; six months proba-
tion. V? The men to be employed 'must
be taken from the list of the men suc-
ceeding in ; passing the recent exam-

inations. ? :.. ''.'.V'."

REAL ESTATE TBA5SACTI0S

Entered of Record Xov. 5, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

C B Reynolds and wf to Guardian
Trust co Ud .. .. jta

William R Castle and wf to. Bath- - ;

sheba M Allen . . . ; .. . .... . v
Clarence A White to Oliver C

Swain l'A
Stephen Mahaulu et al to Archi

bald S Mahaulu . ...... .Agrmi
First Bank of Hllo Ltd to F A;

Schaefer . .. . , ... AM
Chang-Se- e

s L Holt .... . Au
James L Holt to Holt Tract. . . . .Plan
Charlss E JClng to William E

Bates and wf . . . . - D
Henry, Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

Tr to Charles E King uei
William Brede and wf to Mutual '

Bldg & Loan .Socy of Haw Ltd. . M
Ah Meo Chang Wong and bsb to

City Mill Co Ud M
Entered f Record Sev. , 1913, "

a from 8 :30 ain. to 10 ;30 a. jn.
Wah Chung Co ...V.CoPD

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Two bedroom bungalow, with or
without furniture, gas, many im-
provements; lot 75x200, close to
cars, easy payments if desired;
furnished $2300

(2) Building lot. 75x150 close toWai- -

alae road on 16th Ave., cleared;
cash down only $50.00; balance
$10 per month; price $400

(3) Residence, three bedrooms, mod
ern throughout, close to school;
terms $3800

CECIL WHITAKER
Kaimuki Specialist

Office. End of VVaialae car line; tele
phone 4071.

5695-t- f.

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THASKS

We wish to thank all those who sent
owers and sympathy in our into bc- -

MRS. FRITZ MEYERS AND FAMILY.
5695-l- t

--ii

Traveler
.Why cot Improve your health

by drinking , pure, rich, bottled ,

mlllt : during your entire toy-- 1

age.
t Delivered 'direct to ( the '

stealer, cold storage room for
your own use. '

;
:- '-

.

(lonolula Dairymen's
Association;:;
; t Phone 1542.

United States
Tires

fV; - ARE COODuTIREa.

...rr
Vnn I Hnmm YfT?no

f Co.; Ltd.

American Undersiung

: Models

'ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

. Geo. C. DccKIey,
Phons 3CC3 '. , .Sole Distributor"

4

v Holiday Goods
r AT REASONABLE PRICES '

i HON O LU L U HAT CO,
Hotel opp. Bethel St

Victor Records
BERGSTROM "MUSIC CO.

'Odd Fellows' Block ' Fort St

Ttiycr FIno Cd.; Ltd.

-- V AND-OTHE- R PIANOS. V
. 156 Hotel Street. . Phone 2313

TUNING iQUARANTEED

Agents for Flying Merkel "and De
V 4 T.no ' ati1 ; 1ntnr Snnnllo -

'

City T.Iotor Co. V
(

Skilled Mechanics for; all Repair
l .Work.-'v- ,

Pauahl. nr. Fort St S TeL , 2051

Geo. A. T.lartin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity ,Bldg., King St.
- Rooms 4 and 5, over Wei le--
;'. Fargo Co.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
X Inj. Oxidizing a Specialty. !

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

j Experienced . Men. , :,',.'-- ,

Cor. Bishop and King Sta. " '

PACIFIC -- ENGINEERIMG i
COMPANY; tJLX -

Consulting, Designing and C41V .

- ! structing Engineers. : V
.I Bridges, JBufldings Concrete IS trno
tores, Steel, Structures. Sanitary 8y
tepfi,JRepcjtB and. Estniates os JPro
Jects. Phone 104C

S :

Boofohop,
Limited;

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
i , irEvcrythlnj Jn Books-i-v

Bethel St, near Hotel .

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS .

In the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER &j EM BALM ER
' irHi ni -- oiirt w.iiiit,i ' situ

' Tt in f night calf Kf ror 21 60

c

-.

7 10
L , J - .

n 30sJ c
Ceary Street above Union a

European Plaa $1X0 a c!y vp '

; Aanericaa PUa ZZO a day cp
New steel and brick structure..
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district: On
car. lines transferrins to all parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
aQ trains and steamers. . .'

Hs4l StH rtctaitmi m !!vIUa
taUad H.d4M.r. Cab!. Ad itmTith" ABC C4; J, IL Low.
Hoaaiobi r.prMt.tir. t I

DzIIevue Hotel
Comer Cetry and Taylor ts.

San Frandrco .

:and thatrs'di3trlcts. . JslUvs-l- y

fln-proc- l. Every roca wia

: American plan, $4X3 a day e?.
- European plan, 2$ a day w

?; . . - - ; - .
. fpeclal Monthly Rata s. .

For further infomstloa aiirexs ,

-- Arnold Weibtt, Honolulu terra
X seatatlve, 2005 Kalla Road, Tsi--

cphons 2S79. :--
- .;

1

HOTEL AU3P37
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished fcr Its cllc-ti-- ?.

appointments and locitic::.
Equally attractive to wceily,
monthly or transient gcrts. A
select family, hoaellis-cmtr-

hotel, and good meals.
8TRICTLY HOME CC0X1NS

COOL, INVITING,
REFRESHING. .

Moderate Rates Phan Z72

u - A. C AUDREY, Pre.

HOTEL mi
t- WAIMEA, KAUAI
i
Kewlj Ecnovaica Zest Ecirl

V,'; . on Kacsi '

.
.' .'Tosrlst TraJn al2ctcl ;,

: GOOD 23CAX3 ';

; . Catcs Ecascnt!s .

C Tf. SPITZ t t ' t rrcr!r'f sf

x MICHELIN CASINGS AND IN--

; NER TURES' REGULAR .

:
"

; . .PRICE S. : '

BHaleliva Hotel
i

REAL CHANGS OP CLIMATE
tan be had at the new bctxdizs house

Nearly 10C0 " Uei r elevatioa,
aear depot gxaad sceneryr f&e bass
Cstlng.-'Fo- r particulars, address E.
U Kruis, Wahiawa, Phone 453.

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATHING

WniTnTn Ttiti ;
.' ' J. T. SCULLY, Prop.

McChesney Coffee Co.
'

COFFEE . ROASTERS :

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to' the ingr Redaction- - Sale hW on at
can to n : ORVGOorys CO .

lrfittr SC' opp. -- Empfrerrrtater v -

' s -- - J - -

AU Kinds Wrapping Papers ..and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY C O LT D.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1410 Geo. Q. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"Bo Proparcd"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by ' ' ; .1 '

j. a; GiLAn
Fort Street

V

'V

I
1

V
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for Infants and Child ron

As

What reASTORIA Is a harmlcu sabsiitato for Castor OiF,
Paregoric, Drops and Soothing: Syrnpi. It is

pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Itfarcotlc substance (arco tics stupefy). Jts
age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverish ness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It rellcTCS Teething Troublei, cares Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Hoirels, glrlng healthy and natural
sleep The Children's Panacea The mother's
Friends V'

The yr,yfii ? t on ercry wrappei
llcnatnre of ,,. Wutf7ZctfcJuK f ccnnlne CaUoria
Phycicia no Recommend Castor la.

Kj patient Invariably prate the actios of yowr
VMtona- ,- W.W. Tcarsa, M.

"Dmlnf nynadfca! practio I know of term!
CaaMbefroarCaUria Mpreacrlbed aad tzMd
VUagoodiMalta.' K. Howui, M. D.,

U ' V- :; ."
'

J- - SL Loala, Mo.

' Toot CaatorU la errtalnljrtS cmteat nm$j
for children I know of I ftnov so other pro
prtatarjpraparaUo which ralUeqoaL '' '". - v . 8. CcMWAjm, 1L D.,

Phone

lOty.lfo.

I on yoer Cutoria and sdvia. ita bm ta S
femllks where then v children.

J.W. Ducssau, M. D,

Chicago, 13.

TonrCaitorla lithe beat remedy in th world
for children aud the only on. I bm and recom
mend." Aaaa V. SwrruuiD, M. D.,

Omaha, Keh.

"1 have awd yonr Cutorla as porpttlr. in tttf
caaea of children for year paat with moat happy
ffect, and folly endorse It aa safe remedy.'

B. D. Burnt, If . D.
.PhUadehhUk,PBr

Children Cry for Flctcher'o Caotoria." "' SSlsVBSSBSSSBSSBBSSSBSSBBSSSSSSBSBSSw

; ; n I n U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y ea r 8

.' .'

keeps barns dry and well protected,
keeps timber t.om rotting, metal
from corroding. It spreads well,
lasts long, aid does not crack, fade,
peel, blister or wash off, because
is scientifically prepared from
only the' purest materials; Ask
those who use it!

3481

tut MiMf stMCT at. von orrr.
) 1

,.1-

a

a
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:
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Paint Dept.

Yon can't go wrong if you give that young
man a "Benjamin" Suit. Get it at the Clarion

"7T!

MEAT--that- rs the best ever
Phone 3451 "

C. Q. YEE
. .

HOPP
.

MEAT
i i

MARKET

Phono 2295 Reaches
Eustace-Pec- k Co,.Ltd,

ILL KDDS OF ROCK A5D SAJSD FOB C03TCKETE tTOBK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

OUKEN STREET. P. O. BOX Bit

Put Your Foot' Down Hard
The sidewalk made from the materials wo sell will not be affected.

Our crushed rock will make a foundation that will last forever.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.
Robinson Building Queen Street

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, Tm'KRIUY. NOV. 0. 1910.

WOMAN UNBURIED

SINCE HOTEL FIRE

NOVEiliBEfi 1, '12

Probate Court Order for $20
Burial Fee Discloses Body

Still jn Undertakers

WAGtJNER l?TNABLE TO
REACH HER HUSBAND,CLAIM

Funeral Bill of $267 Against
Estate of Victim of Berlin

Hbstelry Blaze
By Latest Malll

ST. OUIS. An order issued
Thursday by Probate Judge Holtcamp
revealed that the body of Mrs. Pearl
Mact'addeb, wife of Carl K. MacFad-de- n,

one of the Yictims of the Hotel
Berlin Are, NorM, 1C12, has been! ly
ing in the Wagoner Undeitaking Com- -
pany 8 establishment unburied since
December 1, 1912.

The order issued by Judge Holt
camp was for $20, a burial fee asked
by George C. R. Wagoner, president
of the undertaking company. In ap-
plying for the fee, Wagoner asserted
that he had been unable for several
months to communicate with Carl R.
MacFadden, who is administrator of
his wife's estate.

The Wagoner company has present-
ed a claim for $267 against Mrs. Mac-Fa-d

den's estate. Of this, $100 5 la for
the casket .and $97 for fees which !

hare accumulated for keeping-th- e :

body in the establishment.
MacFadden, who is said to be a

wealthy oil man, was in Mexico when
his wife was burned to death. He
hurried to SL Louis and spent many
days searching among the ruins of;
the hotel for his wife's jewels. Many
of th.em were recovered and her es
tate consists chiefly of them. The es
tate Js valued at $900.1 - , , v

Wagoner said he had tried to com
municate with MacFadden regarding
the disposition of the wife's body, but
has been unable to do so. ne Bays
he is convinced MacFadden has left
the city. . i:

Early on the morning of November
1, 1912, the Berlin hotel was fired and
Mrs. MacFadden . was one4 of the
three victims. Barbara Arnold,; 16
years old, at that time employed as a
nurse by Rev. W. J. Williamson. In
a written statement, confessed ; she
had lighted matches and dropped
them down a stairway at the ' hostel-
ry, causing the blaze wblch ''killed
several and r almost destroyed the
hotel. She later repudiated the con-
fession.

Shortly after this fire. tho-Wi- nde

mere, at Del mar "boulevard and Clara
avenue, was slightly, damaged by fire.

H'or . this; fire Barbara was tried and
acquitted. ' - f '' ;'1 :v
KOREAN MARRIAGE

CUSTOMS UNCHANGED
vv.-T ;

SEOUL, Korea The ' InVestlgatfoA
ot crime and criminals in Korea by
Procurator Koknbti, and the tradition
of the widow's abduction; led hfm to
study marriage customs in general.
These he finds hare notx been changed
by the annexation of the peninsula to
Japan. .

All classes of Koreans marry very
early. Not infrequently one meets in
Korea beys and girls of 14 or 15 al
ready married.- - These boy-and-gi- rl

marriages are arranged by their par
ents, the young people having no voice
in the matter. The decision rests with
an astrologer, to whom the parents of
a prospective couple go for advice.
If the astrolcger decides against the
pact the matter Is dropped. If his ad--,
vice be favorable, presents are ex-
changed between the two families and
the coming wedding is announced to
the actual parties to the alliance.
They are, however, still not allowed
to see each other. ' :

In Korea girls are kept confined
in an "inner chamber" and are not
allowed to go out. They are entirely
cut off from society and consequent-
ly are melancholy and unsociable. The
weddin gannouncement is accepted
by the prospective bride as heart-
breaking news, for she has to leave
her own family and join strange peo-

ple. On the" wedding day she says
goodbye to her parents and goes to
the bridegroom s house, carried in a

covered with tiger's shape usually by theat-eitf- n

This tiea jlal had it
away the evil Spirit. The bride is
enly allowed to. see 'her finsband for
the first time when the cere- -
monv i sover, for during the ceremoAy

ilipr hpad is in a. thick veil.
J Mr. Kokuhu has recorded another
f.ivnritn Knrpan rn?toni the

off of was ie
are !0

poverty.
by Confucianism.

in that
are morally bound marry a
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Fine Sweaters
for

Ladies and

tropical climate, sweater de--

garment to take.with to evening at
car-ridinj-r, wear golfing tramping, fishing.

satisfy Sweaters Varsity
some coat throw,-ons?- , some heavyweights, some

reasonable

F6& CLOTItKS?

Discovered When an Employe
Opens Receptacle Never

r Claimed

WOUND OVER HEART
OF

Police Find Woman WhO Kept Another interesting in re--

House from Which Jrunk
Came-Mo- ved to Ireland

- ' Mallh
NETSV YOUK. The body of an in-

fant was found yesterday
trunk Storage

Warehouse, No. 800 West
street. The discovery was

made H. Hensel, superin-
tendent of the when he
making an examination of the various
unclaimed things that had been in
storage for more than year.

One of the unk gay in color, and
the carriedKorean chair

Km-pim- , heUeve.
' companies, stenciled on

wedding

pnveloned

namelv.

:

the "S. t,. W.M was
ed the warehouse Jan. 23;
When Superintendent

he found nothing card-
board box in the tray, tied with

Inside the box bundle
of newspapers, dated December

force mmae mem ooayearning by by,1'1.
badielors who unable to marry which appeared to have
in the regular way account of mummified. There were none

Influenced
women general lelieve

not to
Kimnrt hand.

me usHiai sins ine
The infant unclothed

there wore signs ever
had been of any kind in the

which bore tag of theNew
n irmrrv nn . York Tnmsfer Company, dated

of trreftt expehse attached to the 21. numbered 7f2:7,S93.

ceremowr. ThtSn two conditions have Detective Sergeant Moriarty and
combined to brin?? alvout afrdutcions. Finn. King and
which v.re very often nothing more were the case. They ascer-
tain elopements. Immediately a worn- - j tained from the warehouse records

some Don Juan i tlt the trunk had been delivered
in needy circumstances is ' from house on West Twenty-- J

undertake her from widow-(Nint- h street, near Eighth avenue. A-- j

Accompanied by he goes woman who gave her first name as
the woman's house at midnight and made arrangements for

oears her away. Afterward the mar--' storage. The last"
naee announcou a aim iu?nt ine noase aau learueu aai
nohodv abductor or ab-

ducted, who are supposed P happy
forever afterward.

a 2." boys taking "part-tim- e'

work five agri
Massachusetts warehouse.-"- ;

thesinfant.was
examined morgue;
peareft resemblo wound"

spite there arc-ye- times when a is a tery
sirable yoiu. Not. weapon a band
cert, or when when or f V

tasfe.in -- .some cnt,
cnt,.sjmQ really flight very light.

Weight price. . .
' '
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m account

Detectives Forbes
on

hush.inri
certain to a

friends
to Louise thej

detectives
is ai io

blames
to

cool

the lodgers there la :

the of moved to Ireland
months ago. of present
boarders remember Louise,
told the police, are thyfntj to lo-

cate the driver wagon fetched
cultural schools in last the trunk to the storage

two earned more than $3W each. When the body of
12 than only' 3 less at the '- - ajv

their produce.- - to a vraa dis--
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Fort Street!

Gentlemen

MenV Pajamas
Chosen from thasnbrnittetl samples of all h V 1

Pajama 'manufacturers. in the United Stated for "

we lought . the cream of the lots.
" In pattern aikl in quality these can-

not be beaten nyiriy store on the mainland r and
the prices here artless than yoti arc asked to pay
in mainland stores. ,:

v
'. . r' a :j --

.

Yon don t need io lie told alumt the necessity
here of wearlri; liygienic' night-covefin- g, viz. 1

Pajamas-so wemerely isk yon to see our beau-

tiful line of-thos- e articles and lecome convinced"
as to their .

- "y. .

To
"THESTOtlB

ELKS' BUILDING

Ifliii liifii
CORPSE

Pajamas

In her report issued this morning,
Mgr. Mrs. A, C. Jordan of the Asso-
ciated Charities states that several
women and girls have Bought work as
nurses, and, In many cases, have been
given positions." The report says that
the majority of applicants are youn
girls who'' wish to take care' of child-
ren. '

-

Item he

went

from

port is to the effect that of the 19
women who have applied for positions
during- - the past month, 13 have been
given' work. Many of the omen hate
gene into private homes, which
shows that the demand for such as
sistance is on 4 the increase. One of
the cases handled by the manager a
few 'days ago was that cf an Eng-
lishman and' his' wife who were un-
able to make a living and Tho ap-
plied for ' admittance to the King's
Daughter Home. The man was suf-
fering vwith rheumatism, while his
wife was blind.; Mrs. Jordan confer-
red with the authorities' of the home
and the couple were given permanent
lodgings. '

The statistical report shows the re-
ceipts for October to be $3t)5.25 and
the disbursements $297.50. There
xvere 28 new applications for employ-
ment and" 5 applications for relief.

covered in the left breast, over the
heart. The roor of the mouth and
lips were black. The right arm was
upturned and" the position of the right
hand made it look as if it had: been
clutched at the tiny throat; f - '

rand Saleid

The
5

ggery
V.jj

MUMMIFIED

desirability.

.,1,

KING STREET

Calls. at the office-war- d .made to the
number of 200, ;while the manager
her assistant made 34 vlslts. 1 '

ARMY LEADER TELIS
, ,: OF. CANADIAtl NEEDS

'

udxn'ii'-'-
EDINBUKGH. A meeting under

the auspices of the Salvation7 Army
was recently held in Edraborgh for
the purpose of placing before women
the conditions of life in Canada.-- . '

Leal, who has made nine trips
across the Atlantic, and has spent the
la8t three winters in " Canada, ' ad
dressed the meeting. She said that
the immigration department - of the
armjr was quite separate from the
other branches of the- - work. v Regard-
ing the prospects of employment, she
did hot advise men. to go out to Can-
ada unless" they 'Were preparetf to. en-
gage In farm- - wtsrk. y There 1 was cer-
tainly & great f amount of congestion
In the towns among trade. Canada,
hcVweter, I needed women and never
more 'than It did atT present. It need

7 -

TWO

ltd

SEVEN

ing to adapt. themselves to the n:
conditions. . ' . v :

way carriages run in conjunction w;

iea. Miss Leal said - that on the fiV.
and-ft-ha- Jf riavB1oi?mpv arns rr- -
try to Vancouter milk and provis!c
were "shipped" at. regular, inters: ,

a cook was nrovitfed and a csr'!-- -

mtnva lnt!1orf fnr tha na rf tha r
sengers. - A Salvation' Amy o:
conducted the party and on- - arrival l.
Vancouter the emigrants were driven
to the lodge. ; ' , : , ,

SACEED ntiur cii viieii
i ENTEETAI3JIEXT AND DA5Cr

, '' i:'.:" I-- v A I. i
y A - vattdevllle : entertainment "an 3
dance , will ; he scire next Saturday
evening at Moose liall, under the aus- -
picesof the Building ; Fund j Associa
tion of the

"

Sacred Heart Church.
HfgTk clast' talent wm aptear. Dca't
forget the date November 8th.

Music br Kaal. : Tickets SO cents.
ed 'women who were lultable and wilk advertisemenL .';v-- :'.

AMERICAN --RED CROSS ! J I

1913

MERRY - CHRISTMAS

13

if .'"

y ca

Oni;o:iLj Ciliolic Churcli

v.
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r

1W
No Perspiration In the vicinity; of a

"G. E." FAU

Reooved.to '115 Fort 3L )
v , f Phone '43M. " .:.' :V'

Fine Assortment
. JUST- - RECEIVED

QUAINT DISHES CURIOS '
1 VASES 'HARDWARE

CHRISTMAS GOODS .

;, GIVE U3 A CALL i

K;Samura Stofe;v
Kapiolanl Eldg.. Akkea; Street
(Wo will retail good during 2

the montha of , November arid
December.)-.- ? ;; V

1, 2 or 3 ARTISTIC MONO--

CRAMS STAMPED

WITH EACH BOX OF STA--,

TIONERE AT ,

Vc Arts t Crcfis Shi p

They certainly know how to do
up Ladies' Waists at the

PR E N C H L A UN D R Y '
better even Ihaxi. on" the main-lan- d,

I3ays a recent (Visitor.)
Phono 1491 .

NEW SHIPMENT OF

GHOEG. .
':v v, Just Arrived, ;

. . .

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
: Kuuasa St, nr. Hotel

LADIES 8 H OE3
All Leathert43 and $3.50

H A F O NO CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Xmas Candies
. F O R D E ALE R S

4 ; Societe Chocolate :
? : BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St.' , Phone 2529

Ntw Stylet In
n A T -

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices..

FUKURODA CO.
VnUl 6L, eor. Bilbn Lan

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
' CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

KTox7 Tork Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

- s. KellinoU Mgr.; Tel. 4795

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
: NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any.vTime, Call on or
Write

DAK ADVE R T I S S N GE, C. EJS
124 Sansome Street V:; San Francisco

ttar-BoIlft-in tor TODArS tewi today

f

i
I

SAN i FRANCISCO. Early In Sep-
tember, 1912, the I president of the
Panama-Pacifi- c international exposi-
tion designated that great undertak-
ing at San Francisco as: ' : .

The exposition that will be ready."
So rapid and satisfactory has been

the work of preparation during the
past 12 montha that the fulfillment of
President Moore's - prophecy . is ; as-
sured. Director of Works Harris D.
II. Connick; announced recently that
the exposition will open on time com-
pleted to the last detail," and that the
exhibit ; palaces will be read to re-
ceive their: exhibits nine months be-
fore February 20, 1915, the date set
for the formal opening.

Now that the long, difficult and te
dious underground work is nearly
completed, the great palaces are ris-
ing rapidly, the reads are being built,
the, parks and gardens laid out and
the many " activities in - connection
with the ; gigantic .enterprise are in
full swing. .. v '

Machine Palace Ready.
On the big palace of machinery,

now under roof, the carpenter work
is very near completion and in; all
probability - will be completed within
the next three weeks, the only jwork
remaining to be done being the' wall
framing in the east and i west en-
trances, .the 'walnscotting, : partitions
and . mill work. About 7.800,000 board
feet of lumber tfSVe been installed on
this structure to date. All the win-
dow frames ' are on 'the ground and
about half of . them' are in pjace and
ready for the glass. : Fifty 1 per cent
of , the roof corering.has been put on
and a corresponding amount of sheet
metal work finished.. Of the staff and
platter- - ..work : 6000 square yards v of
plain surface is completed and : the
men engaged in this work have ' he-co-

so expert that the plastering
can now be .pushed forward speedily.
About one-thir- d of the staff work has
been, set In place, that on the north
end? being practically completed.
Painting is advancing as fast as mill
work Is being installed.' The plumb-
ing will be , completed In about two
weeks. There axe about 150 men em-
ployed on this structure, which is 88
per cent completed, and; 85 men are
applying the plastering. ,: . j v

; More than 100 men are v at - work
upon the palace of education, 75 per
fcent of the columns and trusses of
which are In place. - The wall and
roof framing are under way, the con-
crete work has been carried to the
roof line and; is about nine-tenth- s

completed, and (the modeling for the
decoration is completed.

An average of 65 men are at work
upon the palace of food products, the
frames of which are rising rapidly.

From Caused by
Female Ills la

Health by Lydia' E.
;

ble

v Auburn, N. Y. "I suffered from
nervousness for ten years, and had such

organic pains that
sometimes I Would
lie in bed four days
at a time, could not
eat or sleep and did
not want anyone to
talk to me or bother
me at all. Some-
times I would suffer
for seven hours at a
time. Different doc-

tors did the best
they could for me

ujltil four months ago I began giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and now I am in good
health." Mrs. William H. Gill, 15
Pleasant Street, Auburn, New York.

Doctor's Daughter Took It."
St Cloud, Minn." I was so run down

by overwork and worry that I could not
stand it to have my children talk aloud
or walk heavy on the floor. One of my
friends said, ' Try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, for I know a doc-

tor's daughter here in town who takes
it and she would not take it if it were
not good.'

" I sent for the Compound at once and
kept on taking it until I was all right. "

Mrs Bertha M. Quickstadt, 727 5th
Avenue, S., St, Cloud, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound may be relied upon as the most
efficient remedy for female ills. Why
don't you try it?

4
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been done t0I

I The frames of the palaces, of varied
Industries and of are be--,

4 Ing erected," and those of the palaces
, of . liberal arts, and

are ' being

THEATER
Presents A Great

Show entitled ii

pfflffl Exposmoiy will be jeff m:carn wot popular

READY BEFORE OPENING DAY Vp GAMBLING FRATERNITY

v UAH SUFFERED

TE!i. YEARS

Nervousness
Restored

Pinkham's Veseta--
Compound.

CTni

HONOLULU

AT

lew 66TT

hZrl
agriculture

manufactures
transportation assembled

J2S. va reform throughout the.contry. He is
nffiblvnawaraed tac

8tee8trUCv'carrles himself with the diffidence oflurjr in r. i 11 ie cicvicu. i -

Of the three ire 8tation houses, one
Is more thnn, m cent completed. 1

ifciHthor 1n..ucut. lr cent completed
and the- - tl.ml i, v rll started. The

'

lir alarm And ' 4 nitmal
.arel)einn. AT Byst?m

. ..The IiiRU
t a.idi low, pressure water

"iSdS?..!' "f 'Z,Lsectfons the The freight
ferry slip is in -- use. . the power and
Cther houses In connection with It
being almost finished. ; The passenger

THURSDAY, NOV.

BIJOU

f?i?-??A?r?i2S-

f?

ferry slip is having Its rock breakv clty aB iong-a-
a the committee was act-- I

water and dredging done. v - $ lve The career of that committee
I AboutL12.00 ubI? yardJ i er"Undv its attorney would make a most
I tine rock have been quarried, hauled ;mteresting book. .

j and, spread upon the drill grounds and ; The xeal oft those months has, as
ine race incuaa aviauon nem abated to an ex,2 too of ten. the Case,
Is being graded. Roads are being ex-- tent, Dut the war is still on. The
tended - rapidly, the standard gauge dauntieg3 exowbby for Jeff McCarn
railroad Is far advanced and In use in Is still on thewas once a genuine one
some places- - W ; .

" trail. In newpspaper appeals, in pub-Grou- nd

Plan Beautiful. , He addresses given before great as-f.T-he

esplanade of the Marina, once gembues- - and '5 before Icooncijs of min-- a

desert waste of sand but made fer-- atara i mia-fitn-
r hln ramnalen.

tile' by a covering tof rich loam and yg, gani,blersrof. Tennessee have not
fertilizer, is a broad greensward now, t ))eaTd theIr last'-yor-d , from Jeff
and trees are being transplanted In L jsjTtT-jf-r 4&X'ii!$&&
The1 grass Is growing" luxuriantly? .".In :

the south garden and Is. being planted
elsewhere, so that the grounds are al- -
reaay oeginnmg to Tesemwe tne great r BCi0Ui of that - fact as himself. - His
system of parks that they will even- - m0desty and reserve are apparent In
tually become.5 ' ?" n ?

; r J ;hlr 'talks; but hlf .voice Is clear and
t The railway terminal yard, south of . musical, and carries a pathos which Is

the palace' of, horticulture, , has been as . nataral - as . his;, reserve' lie was
sown to lawn and is nearly ready for born in--' Arkansas,-butwen- t when but
its first cutting. - Later this turf will a small Iboy, In 18J6J ; with,bis parenU
be taken up and used through the to Texas: little; later he went. far-vario- us

courts for orush" work. The ther west,: and secured enployment of
work of, bottoming and lifting the eu-- two brother; - wealthy - ranch owners,
cayptus, cypress and ; acacias In what oh their sheep and'cattle ranch: There
was formerly Lobos square, has now: he spent eight .years, at the end of
reached an advanced stage and. these which time, --being 18 years of age, he
trees are ready for removal t at! any determine4 to get it college education,
time.: Pines and cypress are beinr The story $f this resolve is a romantic
shipped from a nursery In Millbrae and one in c itafclLC-- v The Trapch ' was.,200
are being planted in the gardens of . miles from the nearest railroad, 'and
the Marina. Japanese honeysuckle and young s McCirln "'often went . weeks
ojer vines are being , planted along without seeing or. speaking to any hu-par- ts

cf the fence around the grounds, man being and often ; for six months
- During the exposition period, from, without seeing a, women. While eat-Februar- y'

20 to; :December 4, 1915,'. ing lunch one;day, seated under a live
there will be series of congresses and oak tree far but on the range, he

covering - subjects relat- - tan to read at bit of newspaper in
Ing to science, art, industry, trade, which his lunch . had been wrapped,
education, political and social econo- - There he read fcn account of the open-my- ,

fraternities, professions and leg of Vanderbilt University, and de-ma-ny

other fields of thought and en-- termined then a,na there to some day
ueavor. 10 aaie arrangements nave

'?re'g.n

Peru,

states

Louisiana, Maryland,

Ohio, Oklahoma,
Porto Rico,

Wyoming,

'Given Credit Driving
Experts of the

of Tennessee

(Continued from page onei

a boy. ; But Jeff has made
of capi- -fitfS .,ifr?? in its

is little to be
uuuulw
this young, and those

he represented to
bo wItn rthe . strong
and determinedangambllng sentl--

ment the state ol
and Us

. When fam--

commlttee of Jooiwas in
J90j Jeff... a,i oAPVO(i

v --MrMcCarnasa pubUc
a reftiarkable 'success, Is to
j,a li anjhody is

be paid by con
cessionaires, interest Vank
ances the to be

from pxpoiUoM operations
will this

In the to
279,264.64, with acjounu that
day amounting In addi- -

$4,000,000 of
bonds of city of

into cash any !

An Interesting commentary
financial exposition

fact that In spite of
of money

the exposition
subscribers paid more $600,000

of June, July
which more than double

amount called pe-

riod named. In view of this and other
facts no doubt whatever entertained
that about 95 cent of subscrip-
tions will be collected ultimately, al-

though in the1 of
exposition more 90 cent

upon Dy directorate.

been made 175 congresses and pended by, Che concessionaires
conventions, national and internatlon- - in production of their enterprises,

and James A. Barr, manager of Some of these are and
of conventions, who has ficent .

'

this matter in his charge, Is in corre-- Sound Financially,
spondence with about 5000 different The exposition in sound financial
organizations in parts of the condition. According to the of
or about 90 cent of those that ex- - the comptroller. Rodney au-is- t,

with a view of many, dited and round "correct firm of
more as possible to hold their meet-- Herrickifc Lester, ac-in-

in San' Francisco in 1915. The of San total
exposition will really constitute a receipts of exposition up
great where the to August 1913, the last day on

of day may be discussed which, the books were were a
representatives of all and trifle more than f 6,000,000 and
cf"In8- -

. penditures a trifle less than $5,000,000.
Exhibitors Flocking. In. of expenditures, the of

Applications for space 1450,000 was in real estate
being daily in large numbers. an(j a deposit to secure a lease, and
In order that the exposition may rep- - botb. Gf these items may be regarded
resent only the vest of every class, available assets. The exposition
these applications are given needs approximately $12,000,-scrutin- y,

and only the best and most 000 t0 the outlined,
representative are being space. and its available assets at this time

a of elimination space aeCTeKate Just i 1.000 less than this
y being adjusted to tne best

advantage of all.
Up to the present time 27 foreign

have signified their intention
participate officially. Thirty-fiv- e

states and territories have chosen

i'lJ" 'ielr I"1"0."!- - "1
r"ir Canada. Chi r ChlnT Coarim rh, ro rmi7o
public, Ecuador, France, Guatemala,
Haiti, Holland, Honduras, Japan, Li-

beria, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama,
Portugal, Salvador, Swe-

den and Uruguay.
The or territories and United

States colonial possessions are: Ari-
zona, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho,

Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Massachusetts,

Minnesota, Montana, Ne-
braska. Nevada, New Jersey, New
Mexico, New York, North Dakota,

Oregon, Pennsylva-
nia, Philippine Islands,
South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas,
Utah, Washington, West Virginia,

Wisconsin.
From the applications made for

amusement concessions It is estimat-
ed that fully $11,000,000 will be ex- -
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enter its halls. It was nine years be- -

fere he could carry out his resolve. As '

a preparation for college he had hat
but two years of schooling and the
reading of such books and papers as i

fell into his hands on the ranch. After
taking an irregular literary course, he
graduated in law from the university
in 1894, and was immediately admitted
to the Nashville bar.

"One of the most effective features
of Mr. McCarn's public 'talks, as he
calU them, 1s the direct and natural
way in which he recites'the stories of
distress and undoing produced by
drink and gambling that have come to
his notice since he has been engaged
in this crusade. He has come ti be
known as the friends of the gamblers'
andthe saloon-keeper- s' victims, so
that scores of wrecked young men and
other unfortunates go to him for' help
and advice.?.;', i. '' :' y--:-

In his fight against the lawless ele-

ment in' Nashrllle, McCarn has dls--,

played both moral and physical cour
f?e. Physical courage , he displayed
often enough as he' rode the rane
from ' 1877 to 1888. i He was familiar:
with the cattle trails from Southwest
Texas to Kansas; over which hundreds:
of thousands of cattle were driven
every summer,' and, was familiar with
the character of the men on ; the trail.
Starting out as a cowboy he became
foreman of a ranch land afterwards,
the owner of one I of the ranches n
which he worked. ! From the time he
was 13 years old he had a;fixed pur-
pose tQ take a college education, and
through all the hardships and vicissi-
tudes of a, ranch life his purpose never
faltered.,. His preparation for- - college-wa- s

acquired almost . entlflyj by. tho
light of a lantern in the home at night
or while recovering from wounds re-

ceived by. accident or j personal " con-
flicts, incident .to, a 'frontier life, He
still bears scars and marks of broken
tones and other serious results : from
the strenuous life on the plains. V .:

Twenty years ago Jeff McCarn came
to ! Nashville, ' this being the state of
Hi fathers nativity a stranger. At
that time there; was not a man east
of ' the ' Mississippi that he had ever
seen, but he has . made: friends here
since then. He 'entered upon the prac-
tice of his profession at the conclusion
of his college" course In 1894, and. this
was done with the same confidence
and - courage that has marked "the
course of , his entire, life.: H is confi-
dence has been justified. . " : ;t

Mr. McCarn married the only daugh-
ter of the late Chancellor Andrew Al-

lison, and remained in Tennessee to,
adopt Nashville as his home. He is
resognized as a post-purandi- orator,

wit and lawyer of ability.

Left Handed Stone Stingers.
The righc hand doubtless owes

something of its prominence to the
Bible. The Hebrews singled it out
fpr special honor, and the Scriptures
contain quite a hundred references ln
which "the, right hand" Is made the
type and symbol of everything noble,
praiseworthy, and desirable.' It is
worth noting, however, that the tribe
of Benjamin once boasted 700 left
handed slingers wno "could sling
stones to a hair's breadth and not
miss" ana that among the "mighty
men and helpers" of King David were
many who "could use both the right
hand and the left in hurling stones
and shooting arrows with the bow."
London Standard.

The Teutonic narrowly escaped the
fate of the Titanic on its recent trip
from Montreal to Liverpool, sheering
away from a mammoth iceberg by
only a few yards.

At a rally at Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey, Governor Johnson of California,
criticized President Wflson for send-
ing William J. Bryan to campaign
for the democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of New Jersey.

Jill' -

SHAC
Por nora than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosaa 2S

Ask your druggist for SHAC
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FOR AUTOMOBILES AND CARRIAGES.

It Is a, sponge holder which connects with your, water tap,per--
.

mittlng clean water to runHhreugh the sponge continuously. ; , ,
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LINES OF TRAVEL
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Unions PflcMcanGlferJ
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For
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Phone 3431

.Work.;;

ale
" Puunul Beautiful marine

.12750
1000 square feet land Nuuanu Valley - (Schnack - -

Tract) t1250
19,650 feet, corner Llliha and Wyllie Sts. lmln- - --

utes to postoffice ,$4303
Business Property for Sale Offices for Rent.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
' 823 Fort Street

Island Beef
Australian Butter
TWO ARTICLES THAT CARRY THEIR OWN GOOD QUALITIES.

Metropolitan Meatlildrliet
Phone S445 ' ''t s


